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THE GOODNOW-OEBBI COMP'Y 
QiMlity. Senrice ind Sptis&ction 

A GOOD LINE OF 

BID BLANKETS ! 
Cotton Blankets for $1.89 

Size 66 inches z 76 inches ~ 

Pepperell Blankets for $2.59 
Size 66 inches z 80 inches . 

Part Wool Blankets for $3.49 
Size 66 inches z 80 inches 

Part Wool Blankets for $4.29 
Size 70 inches z 80 inches 

Part Wool and AU Wool 
Blankets $5.00 to $10.00 

We think we have the best 
values in Bed Blankets we 
have ever been able to get. 

THEamiw-eBywy 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTIIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work .' 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam?Cabinet Heaters 

Hillsboro Cuafanty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,70(5,000,00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antriin Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made dnring the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

=«? 

Tbe Keene National Bank 
K££NC. N.B. 

C o m t a « r c l a l BaaklBj^ 
tiatioiMkl tfaviA^ Dafiavi^iiieAt 

T r u s t Departflii^nt 

5 CENTS A COPY 
AITTBIM 

Nestllnc contentment, 
by mountain and hUl, 

Rich with tbe beauties of nature: 
Tbe forest, the meadow, and rill. 

Majestic in colors of Autumn 
Or tbe green of the Sununer day. 

In tbe Oranite State of New Hampahire 
There's a town where I Inig to stay. 

PACIFIC COAST LETTEB 

Former Antrim Han Writes to 
Some Town Friends 

Box 508, 6anta Barbara, CaL, 
dust, 27, 1928 

It's a spot tbat my memory holds 
dearest— 

In fact, It is almost a sbrlne— 
For 'twas tbere tbat tbe gbrl of my 

fancy 
Consented to always be mbte. 

But more tban my heart bids me tarry 
In tbat VlUage of heavenly dreams; 

My stomacb has fond recollections 
Of doughnuts and Soldier beans. 

Oh, some like to go to tbe bes/ibies. 
And some like to roam o'er tbe plain; 

Some folks want to go to the dty 
And some like to ride os the trabi. 

But tbe place where I Umg to vacation, 
-̂ ^bere I get full of vigor aad vbn. 

Is a dear little town In New Hampshire, 
That beautiful town «r Antrim 

L. M. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

The annual sessions of the Orand 
liOdge of Odd FeUows wUl tbls year be 
beld ^t Littleton on Wednesday, October 
9. Tbe R«bekab Assembly will convene 
on Tuesday, tbe day previous. 

*t 
John T. CDowd, former sheriff of 

Hillsborough connty and now serving as 
Jailer at tbe county Jail, received a severe 
shock aiad niunerous cuts and bruises 
late last Tuesday aftemoon wben tbe, 
autoiĵ obile In which he was riding 
crashed from the Eeene-Maocbester 
highway between Wilton and Temple. 
Mr. 01»wd is getting along as comfort
ably as could be expected. 

Commissioner wlnthrop Parker bas 
voiced a plea to tbe qxirtsmen of tbe 
sUte tbat tbey satisfy themselves witb 
small bags of partridge during the open 
season of October and November. He 
says that reports to department head
quarters from all sections of tbe state in
dicate tbat partridge, after a period of 
grest scarcity, are beginning to "come 
back," and If the hunters will exercise 
some self restraint this (all one of the 
state's most prized natural resources will 
be well on tbe way to restoration. On 
woodcock, wblch may be sbot in Octo-
bdt only, there is a bag limit by law of 
four birds. 

A 
The New Hampshire Council of Reli

gious Education is promoting four con
ventions'in October, places and dates a& 
follows: Manchester, October 7, in Orace 
"BplscapeX and Merrimack St. Baptist 
churches; Portsmouth, October 8, North 
Congregational church; Seene, October 
9, Court St. Congregational church, and 
Whitefleld, Oetober 10, in tbe Methodist 
Episcopal church. Among the speakers 
wbo will participate at tbese conventions 
are. Professor John Clark Archer of 
Yale University, Dr. Heary H. Meyer 
and ^feasor O. W. Warmlngbam of 
Boston University School of Religious 
Education, Professor James P. Berkeley 
of Newton Theological Institution, Miss 
Mary Alice Jones, Chicago, Miss Nan P. 
Weeks, Richmond, Vhiginia, and Dr. J. S. 
Armentrout of Philadelphia. 

TO THE DEPOSITOBS OF THE 
HILLSBOBO GUABANTT 

SAVINGS BANK, 
HILLSBOBO: 

The depositors of the above bank are 
notified to present tbelr pass boOfcs to 
the Examiner as early as possible, for 
the purpose at verification. Tbe Sxam-
inen win be at tbe above bank each 
week day except Saturday during the 
period of certification beginnUig Septem
ber 9, 1939. 

If the pass book is maUed, it sbould 
be addressed to tbe Bank Exafflbur,,at 
Hillsboro; aad it is very Importaat tbat 
the depositor enclose bis correct mailing 
address for the retum of the book. 

Chapter 381, Section 37, of tbe Public 
Laws provides—'Depositor's Duty: It 
SbaU be the duty cd erery depositor bi 
any savings baak to present bis bocA tar 
verifieatlon with tbe books of tbe bank 
wbea notified ao to do, at tbe tbnefbced 
by the Onmrnlssioper." 

Tbe vetlflcatloa is to be conducted by 
the asaadners of the Baakbif Depart-
flSfl&t* 

ARTBOR m. DOtM, 

Edltw Repfflrter: 
"Tum backward, tum backward, Ob time 

ia your flight; 
Make me a boy agaia Just for tonight." ' 

Sane of you may say tbat "It caa't be 
done," but there is no law against pre
tending. 

In looking over some old papers of 
doubtful vafaie I flnd, Mr. Editor, tbat 
when you were playbig in the sand on 
Cape Ood, aad when "Unde Ed" Thomp-
soa aad Sumner Ball were still talking 
about starting the Reporter, I was editor 
(for one edition) of The Journal, pub
lisbed by tbe students of Aatrim Oram-
mar ScbooL 

Mlss Jennie Nesmith, who was one of 
the finest teaebers one cobOd ask for, was 
evidently Editor hi Chief, and as I recaU 
it my motber used some persuasion to 
«et me to copy the contributions. 

No; Z do not flnd your name among 
the list, Jeimle May, for you were too 
young 1 am sure to write with a pen, but 
it may be best to omit tbe writer's pres
ent names. 

Warren Hatch and Ned Sbnonds were, 
two who will not care, I am sure. 

Speaking of Mr. Ball, makes me t-Jiiny 
of tbe names I find on tbe inside of the 
door of the old clock which stood on the 
shelf in the hall up stairs at lifaple 
Orove Farm. Do you remember Uie time 
so many of us wrote them tbere, Sum
ner? 

Grandfather's toQ clock stood idle for 
many sears, untU a sbort thne ago Mr. 
Ward, so "fixed It" that it now keeps ex
cellent time, aad we have as much coa-
fidence ia it almost as we do in the radio 
time signals. 

Some of you who read this may recall 
the/'Clock on tbe Stairs" by Longfellow, 
and I was told tbat tbe clock wblcb in-
^ired hbn to write tbat beautifuT poem' 
stood in an dd bouse in Pittsfleld, 
Mass., and that wb|en tbe place was sold 
for a school bouse site there was so much 
demand that it be preserved that the 
stairway was saved and the school house 
built around it. 

Not long ago Rev. G. Campbell Mor
gan preached here and I told him that I 
heard the first sennon be preached, in 
this country, at Northfield, Mass., and 
tbat his subject was "Jesus Christ ia the 
carpenter shop." 

Were you tbere, Willie? 
Hayward will remember Bev. K. Boyce 

Tuppec, wbo preached in Denver in the 
year 1892, and you would be plieased to 
hear him now if you come out to Holly
wood. 

The other day we heard Rev. Marie 
Matthews over the radio who was acting 
as a sui^ly for tlje Presbyterian pastor 
at Hollywood; maay know that he is 
one of the great preachers' of that .de
nomination, and we were interested as It 
brought back the memory of the time 
twenty years ago when we went to his 
church in Seattle where he is still 
pastor. 

Now listen to this item about Holly
wood, for I was a bit surprised to leam 
that at the Wednesday night prayer 
service eonducted by Rev. Stewart P. 
McLennan there is frequently an attend
ance of from 400 to 500 people. 

Last February we were celebraUng our 
wedding anniversary by talcing a ride 
over the mountains to the region near 
Mt. Whitney, the highest mountain in 
the U. S., and stopped one night at Lan
caster, CaL 

I went into an implement store and 
saw a Caboon Seed Sower, but I think 
that Charles Richardson must Have wmrt 
gloves when he cut out the hoppers, for 
I did not flnd aay evidence of blood from 
his bands. 

Sometimes we can leam tbings by ask-
big questions aad I found a man wbmn 
I had not seen for 37 years, and the last 
time I rem«nber seeiag him we worked 
hard one aftemoon on an irrigation 
dltdi, whicb had begun to leak, but I 
did not get an introduction as I was em
ployed by his brotiier who was not on 
speaUng terms wtth bbn then. They 
have "made up." twt after thfaty-seven 
years how ChlldUh la the thonght of our 
petty quarrels whieb sometimes nearly 
wreck our short Ome bete with those 
nearest aad dearest to us. 

The aext day we rode a few miles 
scross a part of the great Mojave desert 
aad came to wbat to called tbe dry lake, 
wbere tbe grouad to so bard that I 
fooad it dltteolt to make a mark with a 
stone and so level for a radius ol six 
mUes that it seemed like a great bam 
aeata Bates g6igm%-tetty aat tba toaad 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

" AMIVIUINI-riON " 
Jtist arrired new and fresli stock of Bemin^ton 

and Winchester Sheik for Shot Gons. Bifles enl 
Bevolvers; also Gon Grease, Gon Oil, Rost Bemover, 
Nitro Solvent and Cleaning Bods, Sold at llcTt 
Low Prices. 

We carry a foil, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at,low prices; oor adv. in this paper is 
changed weekly. Look for the mone •- savers! 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Cigarette Holders 
We booght a Salesman's Samples of Cigarette 

Holders; Hondreds of Them! At a very low figore. 
They were made to sell at from $1.00 down to 25^ 
each. Yoo may take yoor choice of them at 15̂ . 
Now on display in oor window. 

Keep watch of the window 
Offer; It can't be beat. 

for next Bargain 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTBIH. N. H. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Fomished by the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Presbytertan-Metbodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thnrsday, September 19 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

A stody ip the book of Jonah. 
Following tbis service a Sunday 

school workers' conference will be 
held. 

Sunday, September 22 
Preaching by the pastor at 10.45 

o'clock a.m. 
Sunday school at 12 
Y.P.S CE. service at 6 p.m. 

Eev. R. 

Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Tborsday, September 19 
Chnrcb prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "A Plain Man's Religion." 
James 1. 

Sonday, September 22 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor, on the topic: "Spir
itual Sensitiveness." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.CE. service at 6 p.m. 
Union service at 7 p.m.. in this 

chnrch with sermon by the pastor. 
Topic: "Fag-end Religion." 

On onr fifth page today is an an 
nouncement of the William H. Avery 
Piano Co., of Concord. Our readers 
will be interested In this talk on Ra 
dios, and the opportunity for seeing 
the different makes. Read the adver 
tisement. 

ALL USED THE SANE 

When This Sitoation Obtains 
No One Can Say Moch 

A matter which we have previously 
mentioned In these columns appears to 
be not wholly obliterated, even If it 
might be said to be almost a thing of 
the past. When free reading notices are 
given our Job printing patrons, we must 
In justice to them state that If other or
ganizations or focletles do not get the 
same ser\'lpe there must be a reason. We 
ShaU regret that there should necessar
ily be any such distinction or apparent 
discrimination, but fall to see where we 
can be blamed. It is a mater of buanless 
pure and simple, and conditions are 
such today that aU business men must 
make a profit and can't afford to give 
away anything without retum In some 
certain way. It Is hoped this explana
tion may be easily understood and that 
our position in the matter has again 
boen made quite plala 

New Boad to'Keene 

of automobiles and will only say that wc 
saw what appeared to be water, but wo 
could not drive" the car fast enough lo 
catch up with It so decided that It was a 
mirage. 

One good deed that day was to deliver 
some ean openers, made In Antrim, to a 
small storekeeper who was In great need 
of tbe best one made. 

Later in the day we stopped to inquire 
the way of an*old man who kept a gaso
Une station, and to illustrate how lone
some a Job he had will say that even his 
'teeth had all forsaken him. 

I intended to write that 1 have boen 
watching the Reporter tor some other 
letters, and 1 wonder if you did not flnd 
Niagara Falls all that you hoped for, 
Fred (Dunlap) 

R. C. OoodeU. 

[The third paragraph of thU letter 
has a humorous sound to us, sincewesaw 
the Ugbt of day some Ume before the 
writer of thto letter—well, perhaps this 
to aa attempt on hto part to "turn back
ward" time la its flight aad make us 
think that we appear yonng to him.> 
Editor.) 

It now looks as if the new road to 
Keene so-called, through the Branch 
village and West Antrim, would not 
get much of a start this Fall, even If 
it was thought that some of it might 
be built before cold weather arrives. 
For certain reasons which has seemed 
good and sufficient to the Highwsy 
Department, very little activity has 
been started as yet, excepting tbat 
considerable surveying ha* been 
done. 

Bebekah Installation 

Mrs. Nelly Thornton, Diitrict- Dep
uty President. Is now making tbe 
neeessary arrangements for the instal
lation of officers of the Rebekah lodges 
in her district, whicb will probably 
come the first week inOctober. Fnr
ther notice, with date, will be given 
in our next issue. 

How Do Yoo Write Yoara? 
We hnve before os the slgnatnra of 

a number of Hartford gentlemen ts 
customarily oUached to their corre
spondence. Not One of them ts legi
ble. Were It oot that In some In
stances the writer's oame Is type-writ
ten beneath the mystic characters one 
would bo at loss to know whence tbe 
letter came.—Hartford Conrant. 

Poor riddafs 
Hiss Fanny says she seea by tbe pa

pers where freight train robberlM 
amonnt to only 1.8 cents per ear get 
annum, and sbe wonld not taTt 
thonght hnrgtars would flnd tt worth 
while to lireak open a ear for w i 
a san—New (Mtaas 
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Gotham Is City 
Of the Missing 

More Than 23,000 Persons 
Disappeared in New 

York Last Year. 
f New York.—More thnn 23,000 per-
•ons were sought as missing m New 
Xork city last year, according to the 
annual report of the mlsslnjt persons 
bureau of the police department made 
public recently. This Is the highest 
number ot vases reiKirted by the bu
reau since Its inception, according to 
Inspector Joseph Donovan, temporar 
Ily in charge of this phase of the po
Uce work. 

The Ugures for the current year, 
however, point to tbe establlslmient o* 
a still higher record tor 1929. bureau 
officials siild recently. More than 12.-
000 persons have been reported miss-
lUR so far this year, they said. 

An analysis ol the report shows 
that of the 23.147 actual cases report
ed for lies. 22,420 cases were suc
cessfully concluded. This gives the 
missing persons bureau the excellent 
record of 97.02 per cent average of 
success. Inspector Donovan pointed 
out that the average rate of success 
in this work usunlly. comes near 89 
per cent. 

17,050 Are Located. 
The recapitulation of all the coses 

In the report divides thera Into those 
originating within New Tork city and 
those coming from other cities. On 
this basis the 1928 report reveais that 
37.4,'>8 men and women from fhe Uve 
boroughs vanished. The mlssluu per
sons buren u located n.OTiO of these In 
various parts of the world. The re 
malnder of the 23.(KX) for last yenr 
were hnndled either as unldentlHed 
dead or were reported to the bureau 
from ouf ot town police rtepnrfments 
Of the 844 unidentified persons found 
dead within the environs of New Xork 
last year, 71.1 were Identified. 

The missing persons bureau locnted 
4,6.')7 persons who ran away from 
homps outside ot this city. A total of 
4.74.'i out of town eases were turned 
over to the bureau during thP yenr. 
This leaves only 88 nnnceounted tor. 

Trailed 200.000 Runaways. 
The actual work of the bureau Is 

handled by Capt. John H. Ayers with 
a staff consisting of 37 men and 6 
women detectives. i:aptaln A.vers ns 
sumed charge int this work in 1918. 
Since his Induction Into office be has 
handled more thnn 2()0.(XK) runnwa.vs 

The totnis In the report do not In
clude criminals and fusltlves from 
justice who are being sought by the 
police department on various Charges 
The persons In whom this buresu Is 
interested nre criminally Inoffensive 
The police Interest In them Is limited 
to merely locntlns them for harassed 
relntlves nnd lindinK out why they ran 
awn.v. Inspector Oonovnn said. 

"Mnny of the runnwa.vs huve tried 
to i:et nwny from their poor environ
ment." Inspei-tor Donovan pointed out. 

"They are In many Instances cbildren 
who have rebelled against a too rigid 
discipline by their parents or forced 
to flee overcrowded housing conditions 
of the poorer sections of the city. In 
about 00 per cent of the cases they 
return of their own volition, having 
found thnt paddling their own cnnoe 
In strange waters was too severe a 
task. 

"The summer months always show 
a higher number of runaways. The 
heat probnbly stirs their wanderiust 
In the case of runaway children, the 
parents are often at fault because 
they forget that children require a 
certain amount of liberty." 

Pays for Stolen Meal 
by Cleaning House 

Trinidad, Colo.—The fabled thief of 
story and myth was in evidence bete 
at the bome of Mrs. Roger Albo. 

Wben Mrs. Albo returned from s 
shopping tonr she notice** that some
one had visited her home. She was 
more than surprised :o find the dishes 
washed, the floor swept and things tn 
general tidied up. 

Making an Investigation she found 
this note:, 

"Dear lady: 
"Ate a little grub as I wns broke. 

1 did not touch anything else In tlie 
house, but cleaned It up a little ns n 
matter of returning a favor, i thunk 
youse very lota 

"A HONGRY MAN.'' 

Decided at Last 
Girl Meant **No** 

San rrandsco. Calif.—Sam 
Rocco la a hard mnn to dlscour-

•age, bnt after three trips to JaU 
bere be decided that' possibly 
Hiss Betty Herman's "no" 
meant Just' exactly that. 

Rbcco. accordUig to police re
ports, went to an apartment 
house to visit Mlss Herman. He 
rang Iter doorbell. Miss Her
man apparently didn't want to 
see him. Sam tried to break In. 

Glenn Daft, manager of the | ; 
house, protested. Snm pulled a 
gun. according to witnesses, and , , 
fired at Daft. He missed. He 
was still trying to gain entry 
when police arrived. At the 
city prison he furnished $500 
ball and was released. 

Undismayed, he returned to 
see Mlss Herman.* She called 
police. Sam was arrested again 
and once more furnished bnit 

He started for the place a 
third time. Police, however, 
succeeded In persuading .hits 

I that Misa Herman meant "no." 

f *Builc]xcvcr 

63 Raw Eggs Eaten 
to Save Railroad Rule 

Eland, Wis.—I'UllIp Szutkoski, rail
road employee, here, acted "according 
to Hoyle" by eating 63 raw eggs In 
20 minutes to save them from spoiling 
when they were found cracked and 
broken in shipment. 

Szutkoski explained his act by stat-, 
ing that the railroad book of rules 
calls upon every employee to exert 

"every Influence-to protect shipmenta 
handled .v the carrier. 

Cornstalk Can Now Be Harvested 

:^^i-38»?tapr^^,^ --.^^>vi.-x^»H««a 

Few "SmaU Town*" Not 
Thoroughly Up to Date 

The average small town now offers 
about everything the city has except 
the "rush hour" and a few other In
conveniences. Convincing proof of the 
changes taking place in the life of the 
small centers Is found on almost every 
•hand. Particularly U • this true In 
many of the older centers, which a 
few years back were Inclined to be 
satlsfled with conditions as they were. 

There is now a new life and re
newed interest. In tiroes gone by 
many towns were prone to slumber on 
after the arrival and departure of its 
few dally trains. Now most centers 
of any consequence either are on or 
near one of the arteries of the states 
road system. This has resulted in an 
almost constant traffic, such as the 
operation of bus lines on regular 
schedules and parades of motor cars. 
In addition to rail service. 

It Is a rather slow locality of any 
size that does not have l u chamber 
of commerce working foi' tbe town's 
welfare and advancement Country 
clubs, golf courses and swimming 
pools are becoming common. Like
wise the. "talkies" are about as preva
lent in the smaller communities as in 
the cities. And the radio Is tuned in 
on the same offerings furnished else
where. The women are playing as 
much, bridge as their sisters In the 
more populous centers. The girls are 
Just as modern and the boys Just as 
shelklsh tnd up-to-date as those In the 
city.—Exchange. 

Money Wise ly E x p e n d e d 
on Paint and Varn i sh 

Cleaning up the Individual premises 
of a home owner or occupnnt Is the 
first e.'ssentini element in Improving 
the nppearnnce and health conditions 
of the property. After this Is done 
painting and varnishing ma.T follow. 
A small nmount of money Invested 
each year in paint and varnish keeps 
the property In Rood condition with 
no periods of deterioration or expen
sive repairs. A good surface of paint 
on the woodwork, both Interior and ex
terior seals up the pores In the wood, 
beeplns out germs. Insects and decay. 

The home owner may establish a 
system of painting his home, so thnt 
parts of It mny be painted one year, 
other parts the nest, -and still more 
parts the third year. In this manner 
no heavy expenditure faces the home 
owner every three years or so. And 
at the same time, the home always 
appears to be In flrst-class condition. 

Paintlns also serves as a health 
measure. Any surfnce that Is painted 
regularly cnnnot harbor germs that 
menncethe health of the family. 

Bizarre Float In the Carnival at Nice. 

SOC I 

Wi 

Mechanical engineers of Iowa State Agricultural college have perfected a 
machine which Is expected to revolutionize the harvesting ol cornstalks for 
making paper. Hauled by a tractor, the machine cuts the stalks and carries 
them by a conveyor to a receptacle at the rear where they are baled ready 
to haul to the factory. 

America's Most Exclusive Bathing Place 

Problemi cf Nature Lovers 
In .Nature Magazine Charies Sum

ner Bird, Jr., chnlrman of the Massa
chusetts committee on Needs and 
Uses of Open Spnces, had a most In
teresting article, in the course of 
which he says: , ' 

"It is recognized today that beauty 
ia not a luxury, but an absolute 
Bocesslty to the complete life of 
every normal human being. The 
man who does not crave the beauties 
of nature has a twisted soul and 
should be an object of pity; and, If 
he should be the slave of a blind sla. and monarchs 
commercialism which Impels him to 
destroy for others the beauties of na
ture, he Is a bad dtlzen. Every prob
lem of importance today Is common to 
all countries; and England, the crndlp, 
of the Industrial age. faces difficulties 
corresponding to those which nature 
lovers In America are mobilizing to 
solve. It mny be said here thnt the 
sooner this mobilization on as large a 
scale as possible Is consummated the 
sooner will the ravages on the face of 
nature be stayed." 

xn e.-cllent nlr view of the most exolu..ive bnthlns plnce In the ^"""'^-^'"''^>-« "''"̂ '̂  "): ^^'^°'^ '̂"'̂  '^* 
nasmiflcent mansions and estates surroundinR. The bench Is at the little isrhmus in the center. 

VIENNA EASILY LEADS IN 
THE LOW COST OF DYING 

Funerals Lets Expensive Thsre Thsn 
In Any Other Largs City In 

the World. 

Vienna.—To live In Vienna Is ex
pensive, especially If one Is a foreign
er; bnt to die here is quite another 
thing. Funerals cost less In this for 
mer seat of the Hapsburgs than In 
any large dty of the worid. 

No fnneral costs very roach nnleaa 
aomething espedally elaborate and ex
traordinary Is speclflcally ordered. 
Moat funerals cost only a little more 
thaa tl4, and the average for all fn-
Bcrala la only a few cents more tban 

sna 
Vtcnna te ruled by a SodalUt gov-

cnaMBt. wbtcb tta opponeaU say 
bawws -mora about ways and tosana 
to beap tbt populatloa poor tbaa any 
«tasr dtjr Kovenneat anywbtr*. Ro-
ftrgiasm ttt flnancet doring so Individ-
gik'g lUa aowtrff, tbt dty Utben 

make dyInK a bif easier for fhow 
thoughtful persons who In their last 
honrs worry over the sacrifices which 
their loved ones will have to uinke 
In order to bnry them decently. The 
shadow of oo conscienceless under 
taker hovers over the bed of « dying 
VIenese to make his demise yet more 
pslnful. 

Of each death In Vienna the an 
tboritles most be Informed Immedi
ately; and within six hours after tbe 
death the body of tbe deceased per
son mtist be removed trom the house 
to a mnnlclpal mortuary. No kind 
of death watch or wake la allowed tn 
any bom«. 

On tbt day of the fnneral • mo. 
otdptl motor bearst Is provided to 
transfer tbt body to tbt cemettry tor 
bnrtal or t« tbt ertmatorinm. 

Prtvatt nndtrttklag ttUbtlshmenta 
•ttat bot tbty art coaptlltd to ketp 
t b ^ p r i e t s dowa ia etdm to gat any 

business nt all. By far the greater 
part of the ".'i dally burials are han
dled hy the Socialist municipality's 
establishment at the priee of 100 Ans-
iHnn schllllnKS (less than $15) each. 
During fhe Inst 12 months the mn-
nklpal motor hearses covered a dio-
tnnce M times that between Vienna 
and New York. 

Protecting the Tree f 
Stronp wire cable scientifically In

stalled In the tops of trees wilt 
strensthen the forks nnd hold the 
branches safe from storms that would 
otherwi.<!e be fatally destructive. To 
be effective the job must be done cor
rectly and carefully. The weight of 
the limbs, the strain of the wind, the 
strength of the wood and the mnn
ner of brnnchlng must nil be consid
ered If proper rcsnlts are to he se
cured. It is work for trained Q)M. 

Even so. It Is comparatively Inex
pensive work and certainly Is more 
thnn justified as a means of Insnring 
trees agnlnst the rnvnpes of the wind 
storms of summer and the sleet storms 
of winter. 

mii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«ii«int«itm»iniM»Jiii 

I New York ViUage I 
Outlaws Airplane * 

Pelham Manor, N. I.—Tbt 
board of trustees of tbls village j ; 
baa outlawed tbe alrptane. 

The board passed tbe foUow
ing ordlnanco recently: 

"The construction on or na« 
ot any property In tht Tlliago , i 
for ao airport, avlatlob M d or j [ 
ether similar project or for tbt • t 

I' eommerdal developdwnt of air- j[ 
II planet, aeaplanta, dirlglblta. or n 
; • otber flying dtvieta la proUb- \ \ 
' Ited." ^ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m * 

Driveways Wortb While 
.\n attractive concrete driveway 

adds much to the appearance of the 
grounds, because It enhances beauty 
and makes tor neatness. Its utility 
lies in its providing safe passage to 
tbe street or bighway tbe year 
roTud. Automatically a good drive
way Increases the valne of property. 
II matters not how modest tbe bome 
tr limited the space tn lawn, the 
driveway ts an Important and neces
sary adjtmct to honst and garden. 

Give Tbtngbt tt Tret 
Treea tbat art property cared for 

wili tlra. alraott tadtflaltdy. A tret 
that ia nti^teted «aa no nort' bt tx-
ptcttd to tbrivt tbaa caa tbt man sr 
tbt woman whe attda mtdleal attca-
tfoa btit BtcTtcU tt gat it THaagtet 

Unowa. 

(Prepared br thn Natlonai Qeoarapblo 
Socltty, WaahtBSton. D. C.) ; 

HEN millions of Americans 
leave. for tbree days, three 
weeks, or three months at 
the beach or the lakes, on 

the farm or in the mountains, they 
are hitting an age-old trail. 

Laps, of Lapland, and the Bakhtlari, 
of West Persia, take the vacation trail 
to a cool summer cllmate, and it is 
called a migration because they have 
to go. The Athenian gentleman went 
to Olympla and called his recreation 
Intervol the Olympic gamesj. In China 
and India popular thought satisfies the 
vacation Impulse by religious pilgrim
ages. Some people* not yet entirely 
accustomed to pleasure for plensure'x 
snke, go to health springs, "hads." or 
spas, but It Is a vacation, nevertheless, 
and a salutary one. 

Olympic games of ancient Greece 
were probably the first vacation ex
cursions. Before their organization, 
800 yenrs before the birth of Christ, 
traveling was risk.v. The mountains 
might Invite In snmmer. hut if a mnn 
loved life, he stayed In his own little 
kingdom, though he cooked and boiled 
and baked In the sun. In Greece, for 
one month following the first full 
moon after .lune 21. every four years, 
a general peace proclamation went 
out througlJ the states of Greece, per
mitting contestants and hordes of ex
cursionists to go safely to the henutl-
ful vale of Olympla. 

Rome marked its conquests not with 
lead plates or flagpoles, but bath 
houses. .Many of the Innumerable 
henlth sprincs of Europe, gathering 
places for multitudes for the cure of 
disease and the enjoyment of rest or 
sport, honst of Roman origin at the 
hnnds of tho "amphibian legionnaires." 
The site of Bnth In England nttracied 
one of the largest Roman settlements 
by its famous springs. "Bad" In Ger
mnn menns "hath." and towns witb 
"bad" before or after the names are 
almost as frequent ns "Main Streets" 
in America. This word "spn," for 
health spring resort, has Its origin In 
the Belgian town Spa. once the roost 
famous in Europe. 

Resorts of Royalty. 
The prince of Wales goes in for out

door life on a Canadian ranch; the 
king of Spain summers at San Sebas
tian, the Spanish counterpart to Biar
ritz; whereas Peter the Great of Rus-

of Austria and 
Sweden, soaked In nnd drnnk chemi
cally-scented water In Spn. King 
George, of England, goes to the sea
shore or to^the Scottish moors for a 
vacation, hut his ancestral namesakes 
went to the pumphouse of Bath. 

In the hilts west of Pelpln« <PekIng> 
are the ruins of one of the most heau
tlful snmmer resorts the world hns 
seen, the summer palace of Mnncho 
emperors. The .Tnde fountain, a firie 
lnrge spring, hns been the site of sum
mer palaces for Chinese sovereigns 
since the Tenth century. But the 
most benutlful wns thnt hullt hy 'he 
poet emperor In 1(W1. .lesnlf priests 
desrribed to him the beauties of Ver-
snllles pnlnce nnd he wove some of the 
desljms Into his own plans. A .Tesult 
supervised the development of the 
palnce enclosure. Here the emperor 
took his ease on n roynl bnrge fTontlng 
on n sapphire inke In the midst of 
which rose nn nrtlflctnl mountain gird
ed with mnrblp bastions. 

OlmWnc Fujiynmn is the cherished 
Japanese Iden of a vacation. Although 
the numprous hot springs of the na
tion attract thousands annually, Mount 
Fuji Is their meccn. Every true Jap
anese expects to climb It oiice In his 
lifetime. It Is sacred to both Shinto 
and Buddhist believers; to the former 
it is the beantlful goddess "causing 
flowers to bloom hrlghtt.v." to the lat
ter It Is the folded bud of the sacred 
lotus. The desire to climb the perfect 
snow-white cone of Fuji hns given rise 
to vacation lotteries throughout Jhpan. 
The lucky" ticket gives Its holder suf
ficient fnndS to ascend the supreme 
altar and salute the sun as It turns 
the sea of cotton, as the Japanese 
call the dond roof, luto a fleece of 
gold. 

Lncky are the Mohammedan pil
grims bound for Mecca when their 
shifting calendar brings the holiest 
time for tbls Journey Into the spring, 
for that la the moat delightful season 
tn tbe desert. 

Playgi^unda by tbt Sea. 
Kacb nation bta Ita Atlantic City. 

Ptmvlaaa go down to Bamaea oa tbt 
Padflc, tbt Freacb ia Algjtrla go to 
•ntmeta ia tht blUa back Crom the 
Hadttmaataa, Ath«aa Uatots to 

French operettas in Phaleron on the 
bay, wbere galleys of ancient Athena 
were sheltered. Egyptians desert the 
muddy Nile for Ramleh. a few mllea 
from Alexandria and on the edge of 
the delta's fan. The Lido, an Island 
near Venice, is the famous oceun re
sort of Italy; and the east shore of 
the Baltic Is one vast bathing beach 
during the brief summer which that 
region enjoys. 

One of the best known of the worid'a 
playgrounds Is the Riviera—that sun
drenched shore of the Mediterranean, 
where France and Italy meet Nice., 
chief town of the Riviera. Is often 
caviled at as too boisterous, too crowd
ed, hut it continnes despite all that 
to be the capital of Europe's winter 
playground. Cannes draws to Its villas 
and hotels those of quieter tastes. 
Mentone lures It« Invalids, while nil 
the other scores of resorts along this 
sun-hoilied Mediterranean const draw 
to themselves aproprlate groups of 
those In search of pleasure, rest, or 
health. But Nice Is th^ meeting place 
for nil as well as the plnoe of tem-
pornry residence for thousands who 
find this hustling rity nnd well-
equipped resort, rolled Into one, ex
actly to their liking. 

Nice's gaiety rises In crescendo to 
the carnival which takes place just 
hefore the beginning of Lent eacb 
spring. This more or less hisforlc cel
ebration, a type for numerous festi
vals nround the world, began ns a 
modest fiesta many yenrs ago. It he-
came an organized celebration tn 1S71, 
and has drawn Increasing crowds 
since. It must be admitted, too. that 
It has grown In rowdyism. There are 
quiet-loving souls who leave Nice for 
the carnival just as there are those 
who fiock there for It The celebra
tion centers about the bnttle of flow
ers in t)»e Promenade des Anglnls. 
There are parades that feature the 
ludicrous ns well as the heautlful. and 
the Inevitable domlnos, masques, street 
soncs, street dances, horns and con-, 
fetti. 

Many Enalish In Nice. 
There Is n consldernble English col

ony at Niee. It dntes hack mnny 
years as one might surmise when he 
leams that the Promenade des An
glais hns borne Its nnme since 1821. 
Some of the earliest of the seekers of 
winter sunshine from the British I."SIPS 
were in the modest Rlvlern town thnt 
yenr when an unusual cold snap ruined 
the orange crop. They clubbed to
gether and gnve the nnemplo.ved na
tives work hy building a road nlong 
the seashore—the Promenade des An
glais. A wag hns snid thnt this rond-
way wns huilt hy the unemployed nnd 
hns heen nsed hy the unemployed ever 
since. The chief boulevard .nnd shop
ping street in Nice Is the Avenue de 
la vfttoire. With its smart shops anrt 
smnrtly-drpsspd slioppprs. it Is n typ
ical Parisian boulevard in miniature ' 
form. 

New Nice, with Its wide streets anrt 
bright buildings, has grown over a 
Inrgp aren. almost ohsciirinc qiinfnt 
Old Nic .̂ One finds the old town In 
a seemingly romprpsspd qiinrter across 
n little torrent from thp newer city, 
between thp strpnm nnd a hnffUke 
promontory, Cnstle nill, which wns the 
ncropolls of the earliest spttlomprit. 
On ope sUle^if the strenm nre nnrrow. 
crooked strPPts. houses renturips old 
nnd hprp nnd thprp nilnpd pnlnces. tt 
Is n mpdipvni-tooking placp. hut Is In-
hnblted by thoroughly modpm me
chanics, tram drivers nnd other Ipsa 
opulent Inhabitants of thp city. On 
the other side of the stream lies the 
new city with Its avennes nnd prom
enades, theaters nnd casinos, sweep
ing np hill Inlnnd to a zone of hotels, 
palices nnd vMlas, 

Although many criticize Nice for Ita 
modernity nnd Its too-rapid growth, 
-all agree that Its setting on a spaclona. 
sparkling hay enfolded,by green and 
lavender hills. Is superb. To see tht 
city snd Its surroundings at their 
best one should ride over the fnmons 
Grande Comlche road. From Nice K 
climbs to a high shelf (the nametneaaa 
"great cornice or abelD on the Island 
hills overlooking the entire regton both 
seaward and off to the snow-capped 
alps. Napoleon built the road betweea 
1805 and 1812 to fadlltate military ex
peditions toward Italy. Now It (a gtr* 
en over almost' entirely to pleatore 
tralBe. Over It "during the seaaea* 
wbli cbar-a-banea aad motor bnsea ao< 
prtvatt eara. After warm weathcf 
brings aa end to the aeaaon thia reed 
ot faieoaparablt vltwa' la aimoat <t»* 
Mrtt& 
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WJiat ike Gray House Hid 
THE 8TORV 

Rllton'Hanby'bat parebas«d a 
eountry pl«c«—tb* Uray buum. 
•ear Pine PUIni MIM Selenos, 
a former tenant, warm blm tl^t 
Ibe house fe under • cure*. 
Further alarmlns detalU are Im-
preesed upon Adolt Smucker 
Hanby'* serrelary, by a man wbo 
elalmp »o have-been cbaufTeur foi 
Sir Stanford Seymour, former o«-
cnpaiil or Ihe place. Th- Hso-
by> iHugh orr ih* warnlnica. But 
Ibey are aho<>ked wb«n Ihpy hear 
that Ibe raretaket of the Uray 
bouye. a man named Kerr, ba» 
been , mystertoualy murderiMl 
Hanby ConKult* hi* trleiia Pel
bam The family'start* ror tte, 
new home. Appleton, a clerk" of' 
'Oousla» and Smith, the agentk 
from whom Hanby bought the 
Gray hnuve, explalnr to Pelbam. 
that a danaernn* pond near to* 
hoaiie. In whlcb aeveral chlldreo 
bav* boen 4rnwneO, h«» sine* 
been filled in',-but be urges Pil-
btni to disauade Hanby. from oc-
copying the Qray bouae. Hanby 
and Junior learn that tbe car«> 
taker wa* known to tbe police 
a* "Red Chapin" and bad a bad 
record. Hanby conaldera aaklna 
Leslie Barron, long an admirer 
or Cella. to loin the bouse party. 
Mrs. Hanby declares sbe likes th* 
bouse. Pelham becomes a mem-
i^r ot toe bousehold, with the 
oBMat title of "house detective." 
Over the telephone' Hanby is 
warned oy a woman not to aub-
teet bl* family to the dangers of 
tbe Gray house. L,eBlle Barron 
arrives making {bur able-bodied 
members of tbe Hanby bouse, 
bold. A phone call from a tnan 
wbo declare* be Is an old ac-
qiMlntanc*. of Hanby's and tn-
i»r*»ted' in ornltboldgy, but 
wnom Hanby cannot Identify 
urges blm to preserve a part of 
the (grounds as a bird sanctuary. 
Tbs Idea appeals to Uanby and 
be make* the promise. The Han
bys lake possession of the Gray 
bouse. 

CHAPTER V—Continued 
—9— 

"Bill." slip wild, "you must be fond 
of the iiunby clan to do this. I'oor 
old Bill!" she murtiiured softly. 

-Why p<M>r?" he deinandetl. 
•*» know." she suld wisely. •"Ton 

can't fool me." 
"I'm not poor." he retorted. "I'm 

rich. I have a fiiiiilly without the 
lalMir of supporting It. I'm much 
mure sensible thnn you Imagina I 
ailore your mother. She iiiurrled the 
irian she loved. Three things mlsiht 
have hn|)|>ened to me—I might buve 
ninrrleO nnother woman, and tiixde 
her nnhappy; I might hnve tteouiiie 
one of those sour, cynical old devils 
who |M)IS(in this earth; I inlght have 
drunk myself to death. I rhoujiht of 
doing ull three at various times. I 
did try drinking for a yeur, but Dina 
nmde nie feel like a d—d powiirrt. I 
am now going to use some of your 
modern terms. I subllmuted my (ove 
Into affection for everything rhnt was 
dear In your mother. Thnfs wh.\ I 
benr your superior , airs with cheer 
fulness. Thnt's why I tulk baseball 
scores with Tlm." 

"You love busehnll," said Cella 
"1 love you," retorted Pelbam. 
••AlMiut four yenrs ago—the summer 

we hnd a -.ousb at Allenhurst-^I cher
ished 8 hot)eless pnsslon for you' 
J'ella contided. "It begnn when you 
nsed to do rhose fancy hack dives at 
the VVIIonhnrst pool, and was funneo 
to fury when you rescued that mnn 
from fhe surt. Did yon ever sus
pect 11 r 

"Not a hit," he suld. "Mine Is an 
oi)en, Bimlest nature, shrluking ^nd 
simple. You interest me strungHy. 
Cella. Why did you drop me?" 

"I wpiii hnck to scfiool," she said. 
**and there was nn adorable being whd 
tnught lis music. I waated to prac
tice Hoethoven ten hours n day." 

"Why did .vou drop him?" 
**He was SKiit RW«)y for kissing a 

teacher—or. nither, for being caught 
kissing s f<'a<-her. After that I.es 
rather niiiiised nie. I was rhen an 
emotlonnll.T old woman of seventeen." 

"Are you really fond of Les?" asked 
Pelhiiiii. 

-1 wish I knewl" 
' **I »hitii;.'hi line always knew."* 

"Not In these rimes," said Cella 
••One meets so many boys. Les Is on 
pmhntlon this summer Whal ahout 
a wvvltn before breakfast? There's a 
pirgitam high dive into twenty feet 
of watt-r. I want to heat Junior at 
bark diving. I'lense. Kill, give me s 
lesmm r" 

"Vou'll have to make It right with 
DInn," he said. ''I'm hoe man tn 
chief, nnd I want to keep my Job." 
I "Dina and dad will he there t'efore 

you. If you don't make haste." 
'•Whnt? Taking advantage ot me 

like that? I'll he to my bathing suit 
before y<iu arei" 

Tlie two nii-ed toward the huuse 
Tlie swimming purty was not read5 

for breakfast jjhtll half past nine 
The meal was hardly begun when a 
package of tnall wsa brought In. 

"I'm going lo send a postboy on 
boraebflck fur It, when things are lo 
running order," Hanby commented, 
sorting It out. "Tradesmen's Invlta-
tkma. mainly. Here's one from a 
Ponghkeepsie undertaker, with most 
attractive illustrations, of the latest 
la caskets." 

Nest:.he held np a large square en 
Tdope. lavender-colored, and adorned 
wttb a black coat of arme 

••Bndlelgb Salterton," he read. *n 
dldo't tell yoo, Dlna, that I wrote tu 

!lAr, Seymonr weeks ago, asking If be 
bad a cbanfTeor like the one Smncker 
deacribed.7 Banby frowned a little 
"Ifk odd that bts reply sbonld comt 
oa oar., flrat. breakfast bene r 

"'Vntft doea -bt sayr Dina aaked. 
Hanby allt 'tbt tnvtiopt. 
•<la tbt etattr tt a ertat,'* bt.eom-
atei, , ••nadtrneatb ta a^ atmpic 

Tke Mystenr egi a 
Haviktedl ManHoa 
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Engl l s^ address. Usten I •Seymonr 
Mano^ Bovey-Traceyi Ottery St. 
&fary, Budleigh Salterton, Devon 
shire" Thar makes the Oray bouse 
fade Into aothlng I On the top left 
hand comer ir says. Telegraph, Ot-

^terfon." On the top right-hand comer 
It snys. 'Great Westem station, fonr 
miles.'" 

This was the missive that Uanby 
read aloud; 

"HILTON HANB?, EBSQ, 
'Tiy Dear Sir: 

"Owing to a ashing trip In^Norway 
my answer to your letter ba* beeo 
unavoidably delayed. 

"During my stay In yonr country 
my ChaufTeur waa the one now to my 
service, Richard Betterton. Be Is Ove 
feet nine In height, weighs one hun
dred and forty pounds. Is dark, pale 
of rare, wltb an aquiline nose—In fact, 
as you see. in every respect .differing 
fi-om the Impoator wbo claimed to 
*uiv* held this position. 

"1 am, my dear sir, 
"Faithfully youra, 

"STANFORD SBTMOOR." 

"1 resign as boe .nan." Bill I'el
ham said. •*! am now the house de
tective. I report for work here and 

If He's a Salesman," Hanby Reflect
ed,. "I'm Gone." 

now. I guessed wrong r bout tbe big-
hearted chauffeur who blew Smucker 
to a feed!" 

Hanby wns worried, tie had al 
most banished the affair from his 
mind. Now everything came back to 
him vividly, particularly the woman 
whn threatened him with death. 

"Well, we're dug In here now," he 
observed, "and It will toke something 
mure tban vague threats to turn us 
out." 

CHAPTER VI 

There was a letter for Mrs Hanby 
In the package of mall. 

"Who's heen writing to you. Ulna?' 
her husband Inqnired. 

"The I'arkers. They've been want
ing rocoine here, hnt I told them we 
weren't asking any one till we had 
cot used to the plnce. tt would spoil 
It to hnve nny outsiders yet I shnll 
be flnding new wonders every rnln 
ute for a month. Besides, we have 
no saddle horses yet. and .lulln Is 
mnd about riding. That reminds me 
thst I must order s habit and a side 
saddle" 

Hnnhy was still thinking nt tiie 
m,vsterlous warnings. 

"It's funny," he remarked present 
ly, "thnt any one shonid tnke the 
tronble to feed Smncker for nothing 
There must be something behind It." 

".lunlor and I will find oat." snid 
Bill. "It's heneath the dignity ot the 
lord of rhe manor to sleuth." 

"The first letter I otiened." contin
ued Hnnhy, pursuing hla train of 
thought, "was from an undertaker 
noted for rhe simplicity nnd dignity 
of his funerals. He Includes flowers. 
Thnt's rhnughtfnl I The next wns 
frora Seymour. Perhnps I shall now 
be called ro rhe relephone to talk with 
another nnknown conversntlonnllst."' 

"My morro Is eternal vigilance." 
sold Pelham. "Tarry on ynur husl 
ness ns usual—yonr fnirhfnl hnwk-

sbaw alambtrs not nor sleeps. tV 
tell yon what r will do. Hit." be sng-
gested briskly. "1*11 beat yon tbree 
seta ont of four whenever yoa art 
ready. Pve been reading a book db 
teonlt tacttca, and after committing 
It to memory Pve buraed It, ao yon 
can't read tt. Ton havent a cbance!^ 

Hanby's mood waa more cheerfnl 
•n wrote that book." be declared 

"Want to bet r* 
"Oo and get Into flannels," Pelham 

told him. "Hll'a worried." he added, 
to DIna. when Hanby bad left the 
room. 

"I never saw him so before. Try 
and make him laugb at It, BUI." 

Hanhy's mood of depression passed 
very qnlckiy. New dally Interests so 
crowded ohe opon the other rhat 
there was- no room for gloom or to 
trospectlon. 

The Parkers dfd not come. Parker's 
stomach, after many onheeded wam 
Ings. had flnally rebelled against tta 
owner's habit of taking three meat 
meals a da.v. Julln Parker wrote thaf 
her husband .fza abont to bt operated 
upon. 

One day, walking down the drive, 
tlanby met a amall, flortd, neatly 
dreissed man approaching rhe honse 
—the sort of man t6 Inspire confl 
dence even among tbe most snspl
clons. 

"If he's a salesman." Hanby reflect
ed. "I'm gone A man like that eonld 
sell me anything I" 

The stranger bowed politely. 
"Mr. Hanhy, 1 believer 
"Tes," replied Hanby, wondering 

whar If was be waa ahont to bny. 
"My name Is Appleton—Frederick 

Appleton. Ton are probably unaware 
of my existence" 

"On the contrary, yoo are expected 
• when the boss season opens. Ton 
were kind enongh to give ray friend 
Mr. Pelhnm snme Information abont 
this house." 

"As I wns In the' neighborhood' I 
took rhe liberty of coming ro see your 
Improvemente I have always been 
much lntereste<l In the Omy house." 

"1 shnll he clad to show you over 
It and ask .vour advice I find every 
day that there are a lot of thlnga 
about country estates that rhey dont 
teach hoys on. farms—these Improve 
mente for Instance." 

Mr. Appleton's mnnner was almost 
eager. 

"May I ask what they arer' 
"A big swimming pool between the 

tennis courts and the house, a new 
garage for six cars, a .lapanese tea 
house, and a dor.en smnller Jobs." 

Nothlns pleases the new owner 
more thnn rhe opportunity to exhibit 
his property. Mr. Appleton wns 
bored by nothing. He begced to he 
shown ever.vthlng. He hnd no criti
cisms. He conjrratul.'ited Hlltnn Han 
by warm l.v. 

"You will mnke this." he deolnred 
''one of rhe st.afely homes of Amer
ica. Ton hnve a genius for this sort 
of thing." 

Only In one matter was his view 
opposed to that of the owner. Be 
thought rhnt the ground gf̂ en over 
to the bird sanctunry would do ad-
mlmhly for omnmental glnss houses. 
"My wife nnd I wouldnt think of 

such a thing," Rnnhy asserted flrml.v. 
"We are for the conservation of bird 
life. Ton may not know It, hut onr 
rarer species of songsters nre In seri
ous danger of extermination. Thnt 
bird sanctuary Is a hohhy of onrs,̂  
nnd It will not be disturbed while 
we live." 

Mr. Appleton wrung his hosfs 
hand. Hnnhy wns surprised at the 
emotion written on this cheery, un
llned fnce 

"If does yon credit, sir," he ex 
claimed. "In my Ignoranoe I have 
civen no thought to sn^h mntters. 
It wns crimlnni neglleence I did 
not know." 

"As a matter of fact," Hanby con
fessed. "I wns Just as heedless as 
yoo until a month ago. Mr. Bayliss. 
whom I met nr rhe .Merropolltnn club, 
told me nil nbout It. I rnther think 
he Is president of the Omlthologicn! 
society." 

'"The nnme seems fnmlllnr." said 
Appleton. "One of our nntionnl au
thorities. It I mistake not. I think 
I hnve rend a notice of one of his 
books On the snbject." 

Appleton wns , sightseeing until 
Inncheon. Hnnby would nnf let him 
refuse to stay to the meal, despite rhe 
fact that he hnd a neat packnge of 
sandwiches and fmlt. 

The Interior of the house charmed 
him grentLv. He was filled with ad 
miration at the mles of the Snnctn-
ary club. The critical family circle 
approved of him. 

fTO BES CONTINUED.l 
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Littie Journeys in 
Americana ' 

By LESTER B. COLBY 

When Napoleon Slipped in His 
Bath 

"h^APOLEON BONAPARTE Was 
•^^ splashing vigoronsly In the royal 
bathtub in the Tulleries. Scented wa
ter floating with foam reached to bla 
neck. A dignified servant wltb a 
heavy batb towel stood at attention 
nearby. 

Suddenly there came a scratch at 
the door—for at this time scratching 
was nsed Instead of knocking. As 
the door opened Napoleon's two 
brothers, Joseph and Luclen. entered. 

Napoleon, looking np from bis 
bath, remarked: 

"I am going to sell Louisiana to 
the Dnlted States," 

Now Louisiana was tbe last foot-
bold of France on the.Nortb Amer
ican continent and the two brothera 
were amazed. Joseph, later to be 
king ot Spain, let his Latin anger 
rise He cried, shaking a fist nnder 
Napoleon's nose: 

"Ton'll not do IL It would be nn-
constltutional. Attempt it and I will 
be the first to oppose you. I swear 
it" 

Napoleon, livid with anger, jumped 
to hts feet with the cry; 

"Oppose me 1 Ton'll have no chance 
to oppose me j conceived this plan. 
I'll carry It out The responsibility is 
mine. Bahl I scorn your opposi
tion!" 

Just then his foot slipped. Per
haps It was a piece of soap. Anyway, 
bathtubs are treacheroue What hap
pened was that the Great Napoleon 
slipped and sat down In the bath
tub with a mighty splash. 

A wave of hot, soapy water rose 
and drenched Joseph to the skin. 
The dignified servant man who stood 
by the door with the towels on bis 
arm fainted. l-Iistory kindly drops a 
curtain here and leaves the rest of 
the picture to our imagination. 

At any rate this Is how Napoleon' 
Bonaparte announced tbat Lnuislana 
wus to be sold. The action came 
Just in time, liobert R. Livingston 
and James Monroe had been sent to 
Paris by Thomas Jefferson, then Presi
dent Their mission was to endeavor 
Co buy from Napoleon a gateway to 
the gulf at the moutb of tbe Missis
sippi. 

The plan called for the purchase of 
New Orleans and' a narrow strip of 
land. The price Jefferson was willing 
to pny was $2,U(X),0UO. In the midst ot 
their negotiations Napoleon suddenly 
proposed to sell the whole of Louisi
ana for $15,000,000. 

He Insisted upon closing the deal at 
once. The two .Americans had no- au
thority for'such a deal. Communica
tion was slow In those days, no trans
atlantic cables, no radio. Tet they 
hesitated little. The purchase was 
signed May 22. 1S0.3, and a million 
square miles was added to the United 
States. 

The reason for Napoleon's haste was 
soon apparent Within forty-eight 
hours after Lot^slana was sold Eng
land declared war on France. It had 
been England's plan to strike at once 
at New Orleans and sc acquire ^1 of 
Louisiana. 

By Napoleon's sudden action he 
profited $15,000,000, and lost only 
what he was sure to lose The United 
States got a vast territory. Had Eng
land succeeded In taking New Orleans, 
It Is possible the westem boundary of 
the United States today might be the 
Mississippi river. 

So the strange comedy of the bath
tub In Tulleries figured tn shaping tbe 
destinies of America. 

1&. 1»!9. L«tt«r B. Colby.) 

Odd Sounds Gave Rise to Belief in Demons 

Sooth America has a moaning 
mountain. At certain seasons s deep 
note booms from Monnt Bl Rroinador 
in tbe Chilean Andes. In formet 
daya the natives listened ro It with 
snperstlrlnus fear, while even a white 
man. hearing tt for the first time, t* 
startled af the mountain's "power" 
Anotber. curious mountain exists in 
Nevada, rhnugb this one usually givea 
ent a note resembling ar flrsr rhe 
Jingling of bells snd ending wltb a 
deep, organ-like swell. In botb case* 
the sounds sre due to a peculiar for 
matlon df the earth, whlcb iinder cer. 
tain conditions of weather allow^ tbe 
separate particlea to mb againat each 
other and so product uncanny tfTeots 

eigg Iclnd, oCr tbt Scottlsb coaat 
bga tta "stnglnt eanda," whtrt at 
tlmta taeb pain mbc against Ita 

neighbor, the whole making a sing
ing noise Similar snnds are found 
In China. In Knglnnd Is a mountain 
which howls In such a way thaf for
merly ir was supposed ro be rhe haunr 
of demone This is Cross fell. In 
Westmoreland, where local condl'Jona 
produce s gale with aeveral pocullat^ 
Itles. Including an awe-inspiring 
scream that at times can be board 
for mites. 

Diffieall for Stent St i tan 
A beauty expert says one shonid 

walk In ancb a way that one seema to 
float Well, we taw ona of the super 
stont old gtrit tn onr neighborhood 
trytog to do It and tht looked like a 
bargt making headway In a aroond 
iwelL-^«il Orltaaa Sutea^ 

English Seaside Resorts 
Lure' Treasure Hunters 

Treasure hunting Is a trade at Eng
lish seaside resorts. It Is mucb like 
gold mining—yoo may strike It lucky 
or yoQ may not For his work the 
beachraker used a rake of the broad 
wooden pattern common among har
vesters with the addition of a small-
mesh wire netting flxed to the peg, so 
that coins, rings or similar articles 
may be held. All finds of value must 
be reported to the police and the ar
ticles handed over. If not claimed 
they become the finder's property. 
Loose coins the treasure hunter 
Keeps: any In purses or bags, or tied 
In the comers of handkerchiefs, are 
surrendered. They could be Identi
fied. Some of the things are dropped, 
bnt most of them have been laid on 
the sand and Inndvertontly covered up. 
One of the most remunerative finds 
of a benchraker was an old lady's 
false teeth. She rewarded him with 
$2t. 

Qnlck ladced 
Mrs. Murphy, whose youngest son 

wns soldiering In India, has Just re
ceived a cablegram from him saying 
he woiild be coming home on leave 

Greatly excited, she ran tn next 
door to her neishbor and Imparted the 
wonderful news. 
• In the course of conversation Mrs. 

Cnsey picked'up' fTiVcahlegrS-ffl'which 
her neighbor had dropped on the 
floor. 

"Wonderful quick things, these be, 
ain't they?" she observed. 

"Tndade they are" agreed tht ex
cited mother. "Qnlck ain't after being 
tbt word for It Why, to be tnrt, tbt 
gnm ain't dry ytt wbafa 09 tb« tfi: 
relope"-Weekly Btttanaa. 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 
N, B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 22. 
S:06 p m. National Sunday. Forum. 
t:00 p. m. Lehigh Coat Company. 
6:30 p. m. Ma]. Bowes' Family Party. 
8:00 David Lawrence. 
g:lS p. Rl. Atwater Kent. 
>:15'P. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
12:}0 p. m. The Pilffrlm*. 
1:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
1:00 p. m. Friendship Kour. 
4:?0 p. m. TwlUaht Reveries. 
6:30 p. m. Whittall Anglo-Perslani. 
6:$0 p. m. At tlfe Baldwin. 

.7:00 p. m. Enna Jettlcks. 
T:lS'p. m. Collier's Hour, 
S:15 p. mi D'Orsay. 
9:15 p. m. Light Cipera Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

1:00 p. m. Symphonic Kour. 
3;30 p. m. Hudnut Du Barry. 
«:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (Religious) 
6:00 p. m. Fox Fur Trappers. 
8:00 p. m. La Pallna program. 
8:30 p. m..SonatroD program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Arabesque. 
10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 23. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Koueehold Institute, 
7:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
1:30 p. m. National Farm and Home 
6:30.p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
7:30 p. m. Whitehouse Concert 
8:00 p. m: Edison Recorders. 
8:30 p. m. Real Folks. 
9:30 p. m. Flo-Rlto's Hotel Orchestra. 

10:00 p. m, Amos 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey AUen. 
8:00 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
8'.30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. (Musieal.) 
9:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine. 
9:30 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 

10:00 p. m. Robt. Burns Panatelas. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance, 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 24. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m, Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
8.00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

10:00 p. m. Radlo-Kelth-Orpheum Hour. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Nat'I Farm and Home Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelin Tiremen. 
8:00 p. m. College Drug Store. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 
9:00 p. m. Williams Oll-O-Matlcs. 
9:30 p. m. Freed Orche.'<tradlans, 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:00 a. m. Grant League of Thrift 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
2:45 p. m. Theronold Health Talk. 
8:00 p. m. Sergi Kotlarsky and Ma

thilde Harding. 
8:30 p. m. Flying Stories. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold, Paul Whiteman. 

10:00 p. m. Fada Salon Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Story in a Song. 
11:00 p. m. Jesse Crawford. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 25, 
9:00 a. m, Nntionai Home Hour, 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. LaTouralne Concert. 
7:00 p. m. Mobiloll Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
8:00 p. m. Insram Shavers. 
8:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. .Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Nat'I Farm and Home Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvnnia Foresters. 
8:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Flsh. 
9:00 p. m. ABA Voyagers. 
9:30 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 

10:00 p. m. Amos 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

11:00 a. m. I4n Bailey Allen. 
11:30 a. m. T.ilk on Interior Decorating. 
8:00 p. m. H.ink Simmons' Show Boat. 
9:00 p. m. L'nited Symphony Orchestra. 
9:30 p. m. La Paiina Smoker. 

10:00 p. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Dixie Echoes. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 26. 
. m. Radio Ho-usehold Institute. 
. m. Victor H-Jur. 
. m. Selberllrg Singers. 
. m. Hal.sey Stuart Hour. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
. m. Nat'I Farm and Home Hour, 
. m. Cniverslty Presidents. 
. m. United Reproducers. 
. m. Lehn and Fink. 
, m. Vecdol Hour. 
. m. Maxwell Hou-oe. 
, m. Atwater Kent. 
. m. Around World with Libby 
, m. Amo.s 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
. m. Morning ilerrymakers. 
, m. In Many Lands With There-

.•'a Martin. 
. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
m. Theronold HeaJth Talk. 

. m. Daguerreotypes. 
m. U. S. Marine Band. 
ni. True Detective Mysteries. 
m. Oold Seal Program. 
m. Biifr.ilo Clvlo Symphony Or. 

m. Voire of Columbia. (Musical.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 27. 
9;0n a. m. National Home Hour. 

10:13 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
5-30 p. m. R.iyhestns Twins. 
7:00 p. m. CltKs Service. 
R;00 p. m. An Evening In r.iris. 
8:30 p. m. Sohradertown Brass Band. 
9:00 p. m. Whispering Tables. 

N. B. C, BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Nafl Fnrm nnd Home Hout-. 
4:00 p. m. I.aForge Berumen Musicals 
7:00 V. m. Triadors. 
7:30 p. m. Gillette Razor. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
8:30 p. m. Phllco Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:30 p. m. Armour Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Amoa 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a. m. Ornnt League of Thrift 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bailer Allen. 
11:45 a. m. Radio Beauty Sehool. 
7:.'!0 p, in. Howard Fashion Plates. 
8:00 p. m. Hawaiian Shndows. 
S:3Q p. m. Wahl Program. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Light Opera Gems. 
10:30 p. m. In a Russian Vlllnge, 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Sept 28. 
in:l."i a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. gkcUodlans, 
7:00 p. m. All-Amcrlcnn Mohawk. 
7:30 p. m. Laundry Owners. 
SiOi"! p. m. General Electrie Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Dnnch Orch 

N. 6. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:30 p. m. Nat'I Farm snd Home Hour. 
S:30 p. m. Oold Spot Orchestra. 
6:45 p. m. Dr. Klein. 
7:S8 p. m. Marvin Radio Tube Co. 

10:00 p. m. Aruoa 'n' Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:00 p. m. Sorrento Serenade. 
8:30 p. m. Tha Romancers. 
9:00 p. m. Graybar Electric Program. 
»:»» p. m. Temple Hotir. • (Muateat.) -f-

10:30 p. m. Jesse Crawford's Melody Bi, 
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Balsam of Myrrh 
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Breakfast 
During the Sbore day festivities of 

the Ellt's conventioa here. Andy, the 
famous restaurant man, was among 
those present It was during a lull In 
the rush of visitors that Exalted 
Ruler Brown of 906 showed Andy a 
clipping about a hen adopting a lit
ter of pigs. 

"Well," aald Andy Judiciously. "I 
don't see anything unnatural In the 
association of ham and eggs."—Los 
Angeles Times. 

High FiDaaca 
"The bride has an immense fortune," 

•aid Miss Cayeime. 
"So has the groom." 
"Was It so mucb of a wedding or 

more of a merger?" 

Tn 1885, Dr. Caldwell made a dis
covery for which elderly people the 
'world over praise him today 1 

Years of practice convinced him 
that many people were endangering 
their health by a careless choice of 
laxatives. So he began a search 
for a hannless prescription which 
would be thoroughly effective, yet 
•would neither gripe nor form any 
habit At last he found it 

Over and over he wrote it, when 
he found people bilious, headachy, 
out of sorts, weak or feverish; 
with coated tongue, bad breath, no 
appetite or energy. It relieved the 
most obstinate cases, and yet was 
gentle with women, children and 
elderly people. 

Today, this same famous, effec
tive prescription, known as Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is the 
world's most popular laxative It 
may be obtained from any drugstore 

Hydro Plants Increase 
According to the United States geo

logical survey, the local capacity ot 
water-driven electrical generators ot 
100 horse power or more In the Unltel 
States on January 1, 1929, wos 13,-
571,000 horse power, an increase of 
10 per cent for the year,—New Eng
land Utility News, 

A Saying Proved 
Bump—"Kver.vthlng comes to him 

who waits." Bumper—"I was flned 
for parlilng my car todny." 

Provoking, that on the finest In
dia! summer dny you may not feel 
like going to the conntry. 

TT'S folly to suffer long from neti-
*• ritis, neuralgia, or headaches whea 
relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recommended i t It 
does not affect the heart Take it 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore throat 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many usts,' in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily idetitified 
by the name on the box and thQ 
Bayer cross on eveiy tablet 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Special Price on 

Tennis Shoes 
Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

Regular Price $1:50 to $8.00 

Special Price 
F'or Ono ^A êolc Only 

9 9 cents 

Sbr XntrtaR 
PubUshed Every Wednoeday, Afternoon 

Subacriptlott Prioe, 18.00 per year 
Advaitinas Xatw on ApplieatiOB 

H. W. )£LDRSI>08, PimLiBEXB 
H. B. SLDBXBex, Asalstaat 

Wednesday. Sept 18,1929 
Leaa mttimee TiligliBBi 

Notiou ei Coocntt, U e t n m , EaurtalaaMslfc ite., 
to which aaadaalMloBiMttetaartid. etfaemwUcka 
RcTCoM il d«riT«d, mutt he ptidlor u aiititiiamaet* 
by th* lis*. 

Cards ol TtWBki an inaotid U sec M«h. 
RuolBtioai ei eidiaaiy leaftb f i ^ e . 
OWtuajy poetry asd Data el flowen eharpd lor M 

advertisisc ntei: alao will b* eharpd at thU laM nie 
litt o( pnaeau at a weddiag. • 

Moving PictutesI 
, MIUESTIG THEATRE 

Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday, Sept 18 
The Celebrity 

with Lina Basqnette 

Pathe WeeKly Picture, at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, M^. 

FortigtJ Advertlaina Rep«»SrtSTl,.i THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Kmerad at the Poat-o£Bce at Aattisi, N.<B., 
oad<la 11 natter. 

Antrim Locals 

PARLOR CABINET 

FURNACES 
The Last Word in House Heating 

Looks like a high grade phonograph or radio. 

Heats like a furnace in the basement. 

Saves running up and down stairs to tend fire. 

Saves running 2, 3 or more stoves. 

Saves fuel as no heat is wasted below stairs. 

Heats 2, 3, 4 or more rooms satisfactorily. 

Easy to run as any stove. 

Uses w'ood, coal, coke, any fuel you have. 

OUR PRICES ARE $50.00 AND UP 

LET US SHOW YOU AND EXPLAIN THEIR 
WORKING. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

For Speed 
Power and 

• 

Pick'Up... 
a s i x i^rithout a 
rival at its priee 

Without a single exception, the Pontiac 
Big Six is the fastest, most powerful six of 
its price available today. Ita sturdy, 200 
cubic inch, L-head engine develop^ 60 
horsepower at moderate engine speed. 

Its speed and acceleration arc the fastest to be found 
in any low-priced six, according to the "fifth wheel" 
— the most accurate speed measuring device known to 
automot ive e n g i n e e r s . U n q u e s t i o n a b l y , today'a 
Pontiac Big Six is the performance leader of ita price 
field—and the style and value leader as well. "* 

PONTIAC ™« sn̂  
Pradnet of Caneral Motor* 

If you nre intereated in a car coetitrg any
where near Pontiac's price, your own inter
eats demand that you ace and drive today** 
Pontiae Big Six. And vrhen you come in, 
bring your preaent car for our appraisal. 
Its value will probably cover the down 
payment, leaving only a few cfollors per 
month to pay. And. as you pay, you will 
be enjoying the' finest cor of l u price the 
market affordm. 

'CartMUarthaH*Hvrredprteaat,rrnaathetlttU-o.h.) 
. price tahart eompariag auiamobila oatuaa . . , Oak.. 

lmt%d-Fontlae daUverrd pricra IneUida only authar-. 
laad eharsee fer freight mnd deUvary aad (h« eharga 
faa amy addttttmel aeeeeaeriaa or fimettttag dttlreg 

.a. b. tatttlae, Mich. 
S-t}aar Sedart 

SadytryTUhar 

raatlaa Big SU, tt*i ta 
tsts, /, a. h. Pontiae, 
Jtfick., ptae gJHatry 
ehargaa. Buntpere, eyetug 
eoeara aad Loeafay Aaek 
abeorbera ragalar egaly 

tmt alight eatra aaee. 

ttvtaaat Hatt a i sKi t l l 

BENNINGTON GARAGE 
•INHINGTOil. New B«Mddr« 

Antrim Locals 
Occasional rains are welcomed! 

A few of our banters had pretty 
good lack on Monday morning, getting 
nice looking dueks. 

Nelson Kidder, local manager of the 
First National Store, haa been enjoy
ing a week's vacation. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real EsUte 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mrs. Wm. A. Nichols and ton, 
Martin, are spending a season with 
friends in Harwich, Mass. 

Will Brown, who has employment 
in Bellingham, Mass., is visiting here 
in his native town for awhile. 

Miss Lilla M. Brown has retnmed 
to Pittsfleld, this state, after spend
ing a season at her home here. 

Mr. and Mra. Donald B. Cram will 
occupy the tenement on Concord street 
in Mr. Cram's honse, jnst vacated by 
Raymond Hodges, 

Charles Elwell haa completed his 
labors at the wooden reel shop, having 
been employed by Morton Paige & 
Son for some time. 

John B. Jameson and 'wife, with 
tbeir two sona and daaghter, Jane, 
were Snnday gueata of hia aunt, Mra. 
Mary B. Jameaon. 

Raymond Hodgea haa removed his 
household gooda and family to a cot
tage house, on Jameaon avenue, owned 
by Mrs. Della Sidea. , 

Our people will be interested in the 
announcement of a good, clean show 
coming to Grange hall on Friday ev
ening of thia week. 

Born, Sept. 16, at Mrs. Frank 
Verry's lying-in hospital, Hillsboro, 
a daughter, Irma Eerie, 6 i lbs., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Aahford. 

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Fletcher and 
children, from Coneord, alao Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Reed, from Pittsfleld, 
were recent viaitors witb John A. 
Brown. 

A number of Antrim people were in 
Orange, Masa., some one of the tbree 
daya the past week, to attend tbe ex 
ercises at the opening of the new air
port in that town. 

Miss Dorothy Knapp has returned' to 
her duties as student-nurse In the Mass-
ftohusetls General Hospital, Boston, 
after spending vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kn^p. 

The Concord Monitor on Monday 
said: Duncan H. Newell, Jr., haa re
turned to hia studies at Pbillips-An-
dover Aeademy, Andover, Mass., fol
lowing the aummer vacation paaaed at 
the home of hia parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan H. Newell. 

Mrs. Mary Hills Kidder, who for
merly spent a good deal of time here 
with her aunt, the late Mra. Morris 
Christie, and at whoae home her aunt 
waa t4>nderly eared for in her declin
ing years, apent a few daya here re
cently, renewing old friendahips. Mrs. 
Kidder, whoae home is In Randolph, 
Vt., had many trying experiences dar
ing the flood daya in that atate. 

Sfir, and Mra. Roy Slllott, of Boston, 
recenUy visited his parenta here, Mr. and 
Mn, E. W. ElUott. 

Mlaa Roana Robinson recently enter
tained ber friend, Mlss Oladys Marey, 
from JoUet, QJhtols. 

Mrs. Sdwin Merrill has returned from 
a visit with relatives In Westmoreland, 
where she «>ent aeveral wedcs. 

Misa Marie Parker is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation from duties as operator 
at the telejAone central oSlce. 

Mr. and Mrs: Clifton Bartlett, of Ayer, 
Maas. are spending a season at tbelr 
camp near the vUlage; they fonnerly re
sided In town. 

Mlss Ethel Ii. Muzzey and Mlss Ann 
Hamilton, of Dorchester, Mass., were 
week end residents at the former's home 
here, Unquity Lodge. . 

Mrs. Alberto SmaU and daughter, ot 
Yarmouthport, lilass., were called here 
by tbe deatb of Mrs. Small's half sister, 
Mrs. D. D. OoodeU. 

and Mrs. Robert Folsom and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom 
yoimg son, Jobn, of Sprlngvale, Me., 
have be^n guests of ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Hunt. • 

Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp Butterfleld anc'. 
young child, of Concord, have been re 
cent guests of bis parents, Mr, and Mr& 
Cbarles S. Butterfleld. 

Mrs. Arthur N. Harriman and Mis.' 
Thelma Harriman, of New Bedford. 
Mass., are spending a montb with tbt 
former's motber Mrs. MatUda Barrett. 

The Reporter Is informed that Mrs 
Delia S. Sawyer has leased her house or. 
Main street for a year to George E. War
ren, who wlU soon remove bis family 
thereto. 

At the regular meeting of Hand In 
Hand Rebelcah Lodge, I. O. O. F., on 
Wednesday evening. Past Noble Grand 
«tnr''Bertti» Perkins was elected delegate 
to attend the annual session of tbe Re
bekah Assembly at Littleton Oet. 8. 

CarroU Johnson wlU attend Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institute, with tbe 
opening of tbe school year next week. 
Henry B. Pratt, Jr., wlU continue his 
studies in tbls school, being about to 
enter upon bis second year. 

Mr. Waugb Is the foreman of con
struction on the new cement bridge at 
Bennington, replacing Mr. Thompson 
wbo was sent to anotber job. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waugb are occupying Mrs. Junta 
Wilson's tenement on Jameson avenue. 

A committee recently appointed by the 
quarterly conference pf the M E. cburcb 
to consider matters concerning thlssociety 
for the year beginning AprU next, held a 
meeting in their church on Priday eve
ning last. This committee plans to have 
some definite plan to submit to the 
fourtb quarterly conference. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb and 
daughter, Miss Bemice Robb, have been 
on an auto trtp into Vermont the past 
week, visiting relatives and friends. They 
were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. , Waldo 
Robb. They have aU returned to Antrim, 
and the young people wiU be entertained 
in the parental home for tbe remainder 
of the present month. 

Karry R. Stone, who recently pur
cbased the late Oeorge P. Uttle resi-
d^ce, on Main street, has had an ex
tension built on to the piazza, in addi
tion to changing the color of paint to 
white with green bUnds. This new porch 
which is being added wiU be flne for 
summer use and prove one of the best 
ro<>ms of the house. The improvements 
Mr. Stone has made to his new summer 
home are very noticeable. 

& 

Antrim, N. H., 

Cafpentei aod Repaif Wofk 
OF ALL KINDS 

All Work Guaranteed as to 
Qaalitr aad Prie<| 

AUCTION SALE 

By C. H. Mnzzey, Anctioneer, 
Antrim 

Having rented ber house on Main 
street, Mrs. DeUa 8. Sawyer wlU seU her 
household goods at auction, on the 
pnemlaes, 6n Saturday, Sept. 21, at 12.30 
o'dock. Goods consist of those articles 
always used In general housekeeping; 
tliere are also aome other miscellaneous 
goods. For other particulars read auc-
tionbUU. 

SHINGLES 
Are Government Licens

ed and Inspected; 

> Crushed Slate Surface is 
* .. 

Rolled on and Stays. 

For a limited time only, 
$3.96 per square. This price 
is less than they can be 
bought anywhere by carload 
at present market. 

• ( 

A. W, Proctor 
ANTtllM, N. H. 

Let Us Wash Your Blankets 
Before Those Chilly Nights IV hen 

BlanKets Feel So Good 

We do thero as carefnlly as you eonld w i s b . . . . using pore soap 
and rain-soft water. Tbey go through one gentle suds after 
another and bacic tbey come, as fleecy as summer clouds....tbeir 
original*!ife{and fluflSness restored, Untbranken, too.,..exactly 
the same aize as wben you sent tbem. 

Phone, 3 3 ^ 

Hillsboro Steam Laundry 

3efbreYotiBuiU or Reproof^ 

7 Wood-for Srie 

jlOO cords of Dry Eard Wood, sawed or 
4 ft. WUl deUver In Antrim or Benning
ton. Also, a few pords of Stove Wood, 
tfUt, and dried under cover. 

\ '• S. r. Tenney, Antrim. 

Your QucstioTts 
1, What shingles do you rec-

otnmend fbr a durable 
good looking roof? 

2 . Do they carry the Flre 
Underwriters' LabeU 

3, Caa TOO goarantee my 
plaster and furniture won't 
be daaoaged by a swUea 
•hower wfaUethcse shingles 
are being put OB I 

Our Answers 
1. Bird's Neponset Donble 

Twins. They give three 
layers of protect ion oo 
yoor roof. 

Z. Yes- they are iire resistioc 
, and earry lower insurance 
rates thaa vroodcn aUaglcs 
ia practically every state ia 
the Uaioai 

3 . Absolntely—becanse we 
putN^poasetDeableTwiae 
right over die old shingles, 
Tbere is no dirt or clatter 
i a yonr yard aad the 
doaUe .foef will .tadoee 
yoor foci Villa. 

Neponset DooMe T«»<iu are Ideol/or N««» Wei* 
OS well as fot Bfro^ktg 

Guy A. Hulett, Antrim 

BIRDS ROOFS 

<i-yi-'j.:^\ 

i;Si«.i-i.- i - i^;; &Mf^rji'Mm:^ 
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tVlii^TKltlE 
at a o o o'eioek 

19 
thm CokinHj 

witkIJMilu««ette 

SatsnUy, SeptMiAor 21 
CIrcMMlutial ETUC 

witli KolMiFMttr 

Benihingtone 

Ccmrnath m l Chaidi. 

Bey. Stepben S.. Wood, Pastor 
Soadqr School 10 a .n . 
PxMcbing aerrieest 10.46 •.m. 
Chriettan Eodeayor at 9 p.m. 

Bev. B. S. Wood'a aobjeet oo Son-
daj moning next will be "Eboeb." 

Geoirge Sargent aad friead, Miae 
BoDden, weiv here for the week end. 

Hr. and Mta. Oirietie Vcee,, of 
Maaebeeter, yisited relstives bete oa 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Goy Keyser aod Mta. 
M, Gotdoo wete ia Naiabaa one day 
reeebtly. 

Tba Miaaiooaty meeting was held 
at tbe bome of Mxs. Allan Gerrard on 
WMneeday laat. 

Mrs. William Call aad aoas, Ger> 
raid aad Artbnr, were in Maaehester 
ooe day reeeatly. "̂  

George Boea retained booie from 
tbe Peterboroo^ hoepital oo Satar
day, aad ia reported aa modt inptoved. 

Miaa Isabel Call baa fiaisbed woric 
at John Adaaia' aod te*entered Eeene 
Normal wbere sbe is fitting for a 
teacber. 

JS^nald Call •isited bis parents 
for a week, bot baa retomed to' Mew 
Yoric where be will attead Colnmbia 
Univerai^ this Fall. 

Mr. aad Mis. Geoige Gtay. Mr. 
and Mtfl. Cbarles Gray, Mr. and Mra. 
Lacy, of Boeton, Georg^ Hont. of 
Vermont, were bere on Sanday to 
attend tbe foneral of George Brown. 

Misa Elizabeth M. Wilson and Wil
liam Bill, of Loodoodeny. were anited 
in marriage in Milford. by Ber. B. 
H. Tibbala,, on September 4, at Jhe 
home of a teratiVe of "^e bridiij^foom. 
Miss Hill ia a daai^ter of Mr. aod 
Mra. Tbomaa Wila<» of tbia,place. 

At tbe r^olar meeting of tbe 
Grange, on Taeaday week, a vety 
spleadid report of tbe Leetorers' Coa 
fereaee, at Amherst, Maaa., was giyen 
by Mias Mae Cashion. This incloded 
a call npon Mra. Calvin Coolidge. at 
Northampton. Miss Cashion's eye* 
and ears were open ail through tbe 
Conference and sbe brought back 
Bomettaing interesting to teli. A 
social hoar foiiowed, dnring which 
games were played and a lancb served. 

George Brown died at tbe home cf 
Mrs. M. E. Sargent on Friday mom
ing. at four o'eioek. He was bom in 
Francestown io Aogost, 1851, bnt bas 
resided'liere moet of his life; beside* 
a widow, he leaves ooe brother, Brad
ford Brown, and several neices and 
nephews. He wss a member of tbe 
Sons of Veterans and Jbe Grange. 
Ttie fnneral was held at 'the Congre
gational chnreb on Sanday. at tbree 
o'clock, with Bev. R. B. Tibbals. of 
Antrim, officiating clergyman, George 
Cortis sang; Miss Lawrenee at tbe 
organ. Tbere were many floral offer 
inga and many relativea and friends 
present. Interment-was in Evergreen 
cemetery. 

ComiB^ to Antrim Gran^ Hall 
on Friday Evening 

The popolar comedian, Al. McKay, 
aad his Merry Makers, a oxupaoy of 
capable Mew York artists, preseothig 
three ooe-aet plays, will be at Grange 
ball, Friday evening of tbis week, tbe 
20tli. A clean, clever, classy enter
tainment. Bead flyers for fartber 
particolara^ 

NOTICE! IHPOBTANT! 

Town Water aopply vety low. May 
give oot any timel PLEASE oae wa
ter aparingly. aad PLEASE do aot 
ose'siU'Codc. 

WALTBB E.. WILSON. 
Sopt. Water Woika. 

Nfftfca ta Pan Tax Payers af 
Banainitan, N. H. 

^Aceording to tbe law. Foil Taxes 
ste dee oe prteentatjea of bill. All 
Poll Tax billa baye beea mailed 
ddiyered, aad are aow peat doe. If 
s e t paid br Oetober let . another bill 
w m be aaailed aad additioBal ebatgea 
made for aaaie. ;. * 

W A t t C R E WILSON. 
Tas CoUeetor. 

Aad aov eoBSB the aaal 
to set tickets tat the big gaaMSL 

• • , • • ' . • • 

aaya DoBotbr Osa^Wd: n b e faMe 
ot atteetloa.essx asdy be wovco on tbe 
loom agtbae."' Aad ttie loom oCtbae 
can not be sgeeded np to aay cxteat 
wttboot eaasbig troobie. 

• . • • • 
To date only foor persons have saf-

teied tbe deatb penal^ ia Haw Yoek 
this year. "Getting awaj wtth mnr-
der" Is a jtizaae that means aome-
tUng bx tbe B m t e state: 

• • •. • 
Xo age Bmit bas been set for eea-

aoa canaeiataEB aceonOag to aewt 
fram WaabbigtoiL xmcSe Sam aerer 
waa acted lior .efficiency hi the eon-
dnet at bis ^ ' 

Ibe Cbleago Hewa aaya ttiat If 
OBMa eoold letaia tfaeir beaoty tat-

Pm oooU 'get along wttboot 
brafais. One sddom finds tsains aod 
beatdy arisad; tbe 'lam ot '•"''•i'«"Ts-
tlon Is osoaQy bl openrtlon. 

• • ' , • • , • ' • 

wnUaoi Zjon Vbtlps says tbat an-
ttuss are now as rran^u,.. „ uaek-
penleSk nsnally mote dry aad seldom 
ao mrtrttiooa., Soonds taUier bad for 
Oe aoUiot^ as tbe Wackbuij does 
aot bsve aay great repotation for no-

Tbooias A EdisoD. leoovering from 
jMiwiinnnta at fbe age ot el^t-two, 
tbocooghlr enjoys his elgsts. lids 
lobka aa tboogh tobacco had tailed to 
make any great inroads on ISr- Edi
son's beabb: bot it also abows that 
tbe great inveator has been always 
aide to cmtnA the baUt. 

• • • • . 

Bare postage stamps worth more 
thaa a mUHon dollata wete on exhi
bition in MhmespoHs in connection 
wlib tbe aaanal convention of the 
American Fbfladlc Sode^. We sop-
poee sopply aad demand places the 
v a ^ (m these stanqis, bat when we 
were a txiy ten cents woold boy a 
whole lot ot foreign stamps wbldi 
came on "approval sheets." 

• • • • 
With the development et Ttnlnlf^ 

sted and msUess boa we are per
haps vpnadiing the "mstless age." 
Becent discoveries wBl pnioog tbe 
bte at iron almost indeOntt^. Tbe 
present dsy speed ot living has elhn-
Inated the danger ot ns Hi™>aT>« 
illSlilllg OOtk 

A *Tnilted States ot Xompe' lalnst 
JS aaeii a poasUlity as ontarataal 
peaee.* l a fact tbey have aiany poiats 
ia comaion; A smoothly naming 
Ontted States at Korope wookl go a 
long w i ^ m estaUlshiag worid peace. 

• a • e • a 

Ptoteaaot Kn%bt Doolap ot Jdbna 
HopUas imtvoatty, bas a new ttwoqr 
to bdp one to remember the names 
and ptaoes aad otber Iteais. He satys 
tbat If yon deatre to lemember a cer
tain thing, tzy to fotget tL Soonds 
afmple to aay the least. TroiAie is 
,tbat most of as forget wlOioat trying. 

• • • v> 
A baad ot nnnWiobors to wason, R 

0-, ste bugoUbtaig to dataace vile 
of their deabe to appear aode 

an llr I aad eondi-
tlona; Tbey are oC . Bossfam origto 
aad aadi^ eoaapiiaes a part at theb 
xcUgian. 0310 -bobo^ paat of tbeir 
aaaie aeesis to lie partlealariy WIBD-
Criata. 

• • • • 
Goretament offidala have receat^r 

aiwinnneed tbat StOUb ootaimbia de^ 
rived a profit of aeariy tb^ce ndlUoo 
dcflam fram the aale oC bqoor dnring 
the six aioatbs endfaig Mardi 31 of 
thia year. Sections of tbe United 
States bs^ zeabsed a moeb greater 
profit tbsA tbat by not having Bgaor 
on sale aa to tbe Olden days. 

• ' • • '• 
The OaHTomla State ¥tdr Is seek

ing tbe finest exsmpli' ot- a farm gbl 
that eaa be fOond to CaBfomla. The 
gbl mnst excel to mfllrtng. sewtog 
and iririrtT,g These qnallfleatlohs 
take tbe wsirjifUHon oot ot tbe baib-
Ing gin elass^ Jnst bov popular a 
contest of this sort wffl berematosto 
be 

AatomobUe Leanms 
Ahaost any good day out on the 

roada yoo can see peopte Ieanifa« to 
drive aatomofaHes. Xtety year ttiere 
is a nev crop at learners, and one 
wproadies tbem with aome fear, 
never knovtog what they aiay do. 

And yet tbey do not appazenUy 
canse any more accidents thaa tbose 
Ixdd and over wwifMent drivers wbo 
have ese^ied troobie so far, aad wbo 
feel a gjorloos «»»fM»n». that they 
wffl always be able to avoid U. no 
matter what tbey do. Tbe begtoners 
at least are keenly anxioos to make 
good, and axe potting evety btt ti 
tbeir hnto power to irotk 

Kigbmdls aov to its second period 
of drooght this sommer, ao rato hav
ing fallen to two weeks. London bas 
liad 175 diy dsys this year. Kngland 
most depend somewiixt tqpon water 
for drfnktog pozpases as drastic 
measares aro Iieing enfcned to con
serve tbe sopply. 

• • • • 
Placards advertistaig "no more 

: beer~ to letters several Inches high 
adorned the windows of aome id tbe 

• Uadtng Fails cafes to tbe vldnlty of 
the opera, the bronse and the grand 
boolevards. The dtlaens have Ut-
eraSy drunk tbe diy diy as a result 

' of tbe reeent hot weather. That 
method of " ' " ^ g a couutry go dry 
has often been tried, but seldom suc
ceeds. 

• • • • 
Interest In Industry 

Henry Ford recently zemailced on 
how as a boy. be used to slip toto 
marhlne abops whenever he coold 
and. watch hov the machines ta 
those shops worked. Boys Wbo tbaa 

•• eariy begto to stody hov the world's 
work Is don^ are likdy to be tbe 
<»ies wbo win later liave high idaees 
to managing that woric. 

Boys vho show aa toterest to me
chanical jyoceasea, indicate the pes-
aessian of a gift that ahould be cul
tivated. Parents should buy sets ot 
tods tor them, and give them wctk-
ing places a îero they ooold make 
things tbemsdves. Boys that have 
ttiat tendeney Shonid not be required 
to put an their attention on books.g 

• • • • 

The Great Sehool Army 
The number of pupils and students 

to the puUle sdiools of an grades to 
this coontxy to 1928 was 28,296,000, 
and to the three years since then, 
tbe nnmber bas probably tocreased 
past 30,000,000. Tbe idea is apiead-
tog that ehndten abould stay taiger 
to adiod. Maay paronts wlio quit 
aboat the fifth or sixth grade, or 
never went to school TnTii»T» of nny, 
are determined at least to put thetr 
children throngh the lilgh school. 

Tbirty million learners Is thegieat-
CPt eSoct Icnovn to history to pre- • 
pare totefflgently tos Hte. Zt Is a 
wondesful oppurtunity to give good 
Ideas to the eomtog generation. The 
Instruction sboold not be Umlted to 
book knowledge, bat it aboold trato 
them to good Jndgment snd inqjart 
Ideals. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW 

Atwater - Kent Radio 
(Screen Grid) 

Will be giveii away abso
lutely free of charge at our 
Bootli at 

THE HOPKINTON FAIR 

Thursday, Sept. 26 
At 4 o'clock p.111. 

TO THE HOLDER OF THE LUCKT COUPON 

AU you ksTo to do to eater tke coatest for this free radio 
b to re^ster yonr namo aad address oa a coupon at onr 
bMth uader the GIANDSTAND aay time before Thursday 
Septemher 26 at 4 a'dadl p.m. 

Duriag all thrM days af the Csir we wiD exhibit aU the 
latost fltodeb af IM kadia^ AMauliBcturers ef ladiM aad 
jmt are cardially i»Tited to caU aad see them. 

William H< Avery Piano Co< 
18 Pleasant St., OONCORD, N. ^. 

FW RADIOS III lEW HAMPSIK 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITC CONTRACTOBS 

M o n u m e n t s M a - u s o l e t s n ^ s 
274'North SUte Street, GoBCOrd, N . ^ . 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufactnre all onr own woric. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

Tie Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in
terests of this eommonity, and tbrongb its National 
Savings Department performing the functions.of a 

Barings Institution. Yoor account will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Canhier 

Quality Price Service 

Grafild Brake Lining 
"Holds Wet or Dry" 

Wholesale and Retail 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co. 
57 Chnrcb St. KEENE. N. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 

'Where they maHe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antriin by George 
W. N} Iinder 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tei. 33 
Lake, Hoantain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne<!d of Insurance I ahonld 
be pleased to have yon call on rae. 

Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prieee Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. ^}-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrora 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. SS7-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of KYErS 
And One Nervous System Must 

Laat You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in worlting 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way yon can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

A Thrifty Man Is One who Spends 
Less Than He Earns. 

Keene Savings M 
(A Mutual Savings Bank) 

KEENE, N. H, 

Recent Dividend Ay^fo 
Banking By Mail 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Curriei & WooAury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and HUlsl^ro, N. H. 

Tel. Hillaboro 71-^2 or 7 1 - a 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a earioad. 
Will bny Cows if yoa want to aalL 

Vted L. 
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Orain Boards en Eaeh Side of the Sink and Good Light Make Thia a Satis
factory Dishwashing Center. 

<Pr«»are<l by the Cnlted Statea Oepartmeot 
o( Agriculture, t 

Dralnboards ou each side of the sink 
«nd good light above It make dlsb-
erasbing easy and convenient. This Is 
especially true If the dish closet ta so 
placed that the china may be put 
away without estra steps after It has 
been washed and wiped. In this co^ 
ner of a Louisluna farm home, pho-
fographed by the United States De-
giartment of Agrlcoltore, all tbese 
gWtnt's are exemplified. The sink ar
rangement Is sn neut and compact, 
wflth Its tidy cupboards below the 
<lralnbonrds, and the extra end win
dow makes It so llg!*t and pleasant, 
that the housewife evidently enjoys 
ber Individual lunch here, for she hus 
put a cloth over the table and a vase 
of flowers on It. The little table might 
be set for twn or four persons for ar.y 
light meal which did not seem formal 
enough to mnke It worth while to car
ry food and dishes all the way to the 
larger dining room. The kitchen 
opens onto n screened entrance porch, 
which is pleasant enough to use fnr 
f)reparlng vegetables. Ironing, or otiier 
«vnrk In warm weather. Linoleum nn 
the floor is easy to keep cleun and 
tfomfortiible under foot 

In [linnning any kitchen. If the va
rious activities that are to be carried 
on In It nre kept constantly in mind. 
It Is possible to arronge definite work 
centers which save ."steps and contrib
ute to efficiency. The preparation of 
toods, cooking, serving, and clearing 
away and dishwashing, are four ac
tivities that follow each other every 
day and several times a day In mnst 
hitehens. Compact centers for these 
Jobs are therefore deslrnble. While 
the sink mny be pnrt of the raw food 
preparation center in conjunction with 
a. wor'- table. It is principally as in the 

illustration, the place where soiled 
dishes are stacked-and washed. While 
not seen In the picture, the garbage 
can should be close at hand, and on 
shelves or books—In this case In the 
lower cupboards—can be kept tbe ar. 
tides needed for dishwashing, sucb as 
the dishpan, mop, sink brush, soap 
shaker, washing powder, or other 
cleaning agents, and dish drainer. 
Cloths and towels that have been 
used are generally bang In the air, 
and kept In a drawer when clean. 
Double boilers, the coffee pot, pitchers 
and other utenslis that must be filled 
with water before being used are kept 
near the sink, also strainers and col
anders which will be used there. 

"I am- going to give a dinner," 
shouted Peter Gnome, "in honor of tbe 
club, tbe Every-Day-Is-Nlce Olub. 

"All our members have lived up to 
the rules so benutlfnlly In acting and 
behaving and feeling tbat every day, 
no matter what the weather, waa fun 
and that something could be done 
every single day. 

"So I am going to give a dinner. 
Pray all come and bear tbe news.". 

The brownies, elves, gnomes, mem
bers of tbe Bogey family, old Ur. 
Giant and Witty Wltcb and tbe gob
lins all came hurrying to tbe apot 
where Peter Gnome stood. 

Wben be saw. them all he waved 
his high hat in the air and shouted. 

"There is a little cave near hei^ 
It would not be large enougb for old 
Mr. Giant, but It ta going to be my 
new bome. 

"There ta moss Inside, and tbere are 
Uttle ferns growing about. 

"There are tiny cracks in the rocks 
and sometimes I will be able to talk 
to tbe Insects and bear why they do 
this and wby tbey do that, 

"So I am going to give a cave 
warming." 

"What?" tbey all asked in surprise. 
"When people give a party In a new 

house tbey call it a house'warmlng--
or when tbey bave moved to a new 
home. 

"Well, as my house Is to be a cave, 
and as I am going to give a party In 
It, I think I should call it a cave 
warming." 

"Perfectly sensible," said Witty 
Witch. 

"A very sensible young fellow is 
Peter Gnome." 

"Still," said old Mr. Giant, and 
stopped for a moment, tben com-

meaeed to apeak aguin, and then to° 
wipe a tear away. 

"Wby' old Mr. Giant.;what la the> 
matter?" asked Peter Gnome, as he 
bopped on Mr. Giant's right sboulder, 
pulled his right ear and kissed the 
tip of Ills i'ar gaily. 

"I was'being a little selflsb," said 
Mr. Giant. 

"rdu—selBsh!" shouted Peter 
Gnome. "What In tbe world do you 
mean?" 

"I will tell you," said Mr. Giant 
"Do," said I'eter Gnome. ; 
"Do," .said Witty Witch, "l always 

approve of creatures telling what tbey 

my dear friend Peter Onome loved 
me," / 

"Oh, Mr. Glt̂ nt," aald Peter Gnpme, 
"how glad I am you told me wbat 
was tbe matter. 

"Yes, Witty Witch,, yoo are Quite 
right in saying tbings sbould be talked 
out 

"My cave where 111 sleep Is very 
small—too small for you but all right 
for a bedroom for me, but my rea) 
place where I'll give the cave warming 
ta tbe ootside part which ta like an 
opeik cave, and tbere are two great 
tables of rocks where { shall bave dln> 
ner parties and where we're to bnve 
oor party now. 

••Oh, Mr. Giant I wouldn't live any
where wbere you couldn't come and 
vtalt me. 

"There will be lotj of room for you 
• In tbe big cave. Yon can even take a 

nap on one of my tables any time you 
wtab." 

Old Mr. Giant was happy once more 
and they all went off to the party 
wblcb was a huge snccess. 

(®. ltl>, Weiiero NempSpar Union.) 

Was a Huge Success. , 

have heard that makes them feel hnrt 
"I don't believe In tbelr keeping U 

to themselves as It may nil be a mis
understanding that can be cleared up 
with a llttie talk." 

"Peter Gnome Is going to give n 
caVe warming," said Mr. Giant "anil 
he said his cave was too small for me. 

"It hurts my feelings for I thonght 

'<^ About Cakes and Candy "̂ '̂  * 
*eg< gugu^ign»>tOi'm>* 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

I USE OF PRESSIIRE COOKERS I 
Research and practical experience 

bave demonstrated, snys Dr. A. F. 
Woods, dlrei'tor of soientlllc work, 
Cnited States Department of Agricul
ture, thnt nnnacld food products, like 
aspargus, beans, corn, peas, beets, 
eplnach, meats nnd tish, cannot 
be canned safely by processing in boil
ing water, but must be sterilized under 
presflure with approved time and tem
perature. 

I'ressure cookers are now standnrd 
equipment and are readily available 
at small cost The department does 
cot recommend any particular mnke, 
althoush attention Is called to the 
Importance of having the pressure 
Scettie equipped with thermometer and 
pressure paupe for proper control. 

"There is now no excuse," says Doctor 
Woods, "for continuing to take risks 
Involved in canning nonacid foods 
•«vltnout adequate pressure cooking. All 
recommendations hy the Department 
.of Agriculture will hereafter make this 
•clear and emphatic 

A few good cakes not too espen
slve or too complicated to prepare 

are well to keep 
In mind. Here Is. 
one that Is al
ways good anu 
one that s quite 
inexpensive: 

Snow Cake. — 
Sift two cupfuls 
0 f flour, three 

teaspoonfuis of baking powder, usinji 
pastry or cake Qour. Cream one-halt 
cupful of butter or otber sweet fat 
with one cupful of sugar, sift the su
gar If at ali coarse and sift f.our and 
baking powder three times. Add flonr 
to the creamed sugar and butter and 
add alternately with two-thirds of a 
cupful of milk: heat well, add one 
teuspounful of vanilla and after an 
other good beating fold In the stiffly 
beaten whites of three eggs. Bake 
in two layers or In a square loaf pan. 

Spice Cake.—Take twu and une 
half cupfuls of pastry flour, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful 
of baking powder, one-fourth teas
poonful each of allspice, nutmeg, 
mace, nne-ha|t teaspo<mful of cloves, 
one-half cupful of butter, two cupfuls 
of sifted brown sugar, two well, beat
en eggs ond one cupful of sour milk. 
.Mix and bent as usual. Bnke in a 
square well greased pan fitty minutes. 

Emergency Cake,—Sift one anrt two-
thirds cupfuls of flour with two teas
poonfuis of baking powder, add one 
cupful of* sugar, ooe-half teaspoon
ful of salt Slid two teaspoonfuis of 
baking powdei- and sifi together three 
times. To two e-j,s whites unbeoten 
add enough milk to All the measur
ing cup. Turn into the flour mix
ture, add vanilla and beat vigorously 
for seven minutes. Thta makes a loaf 
or elubteen cup cakes. 

One Egg Cjke.—Sift one and one-
hnlf cupfuls of pastry flour, two teas
poonfuis of baking powder, three 

/times. Cream four tublespoonfuls of 
butter and add two-thirds of a cupful 
of sugar—cream until light Add one 
egg and beat well—beat egg before 
adding. Add the flour altemately 
with one-half cupful of milk, a small 
amount at a time. Beat well, add 
one-half teaspoonful of vanilla. Pour 
Into a greased pan and bnke In a 
moderate oven one-half hour. 

It has been the popular belief, be
cause men buy such quantities of 

candy, that it Is pur
chased for the women )f 
the world. This Idea has 
been exploded by Past 
President Hunt of the 
.National Confectioners' 
association. He s a i d 
"t h e masculine sweet 
tooth Is steadily grow
ing sweeter If we could 

take a census of the candy In con
sumers' hands at this moment, we 
would Hnd most of ii, not In the bou
doir and the shopping bag, but In the 
pockets of overalls and golf coats. In 
the working man's rtlnnei pall, and on 
the desk of the busy tsecutlve. Candy 

has become a food of he-men and 
the he'er they are the more ihey eat" 

Candy leaves no seal brown taste 
In the mouth the moming after. It 
Is taking the place oi the hot dog: 
the traveler prefers n snpply of clean, 
good candy to "pep" him on his way. 
He begrudges the time spent on a 
meal and stays his acpetlte until the 
Journey's end with n'.urlshment that 
may be cousumed conveniently as he 
drives along. 

Our nvlators, as well as explorers 
In ehe Arctics, recommend the use of 
candy for a quick meal. Hundreds 
of pounds of candy are Included ID 
the supplies for expeditions. Sugar 
Is coming to be appreciated more and 
more and each year Its consumption 
sbows Its popularity. 

Marshmallow roastd are a popular 
evening ceremony In children's camps 
and a picnic without a marshmallow 
roast Is as Incomplete as a rabbit's 
tail On rainy nIghu In camp wheii 
the Indoor flre Is enjoyed, the fire
place offers a good substitute for the 
campflre. |, 

(©. 1929. Westero N*WBO«o«r nnion.) 

For best flavor and color cook all 
preserves rapidly. 

• •' • 
A small electric fan helps, to keep 

the kitchen-cool In snmmer, and >'to 
drive ont cooking odors. 

• • • 
Lettocfe or otber salad greens may 

be crisped In very cold water contain
ing a Uttle vinegar or lemon. 

• • • 
Protect Iron or steel otenslls which 

\ are stored for the sommer by coating 
the surface with paraflJn or other fat 
containing no salt and wrapping tbem 
with newspaper. This applies to flat-
irons and stoves as well as to small 
kitchen utensils.' \ 

• * * 
Tn make a cover to protect topd 

which Is cooling, stretch a piece of 
; chpesecloth over an embroidery frame 
a Uttle larger than the disb containing 
the' food. Several hoops of Kraduated 
sizes may be kept for this purpose on 
a long book in the kitchen pantry. 

jCsAMnOirS ezela-
SITO rinimanite iBsnlator is 
practicallj imperrious fo 
carbon and oily depoaits* 
Special analysis electrodes re
sist pitting and bnming to 
the utmost* Tbat is- v h y 
Ouonpionii eorad in serviee* 

CuAMPtm 
S P A B K PXPCSS 

TOZSDOiOeBO 

ICARE^THEBROOMI 
A new broom sweeps clean, but so 

win an old broom If properiy cared 
for. Careless treatment will wear out 
a broom more quickly than frequent 
and prolonged sessions of sweeping. 

Occasional washing will help to 
keep your broom In good_ condition. 
Prepare a pail of hot snap suds aiid 
dip the broom end In and out quickly 
sn as not to soak the bristles. Shake 
off as much of the moisture as ,vou 
can, then hang It In the open air until 
It Is dry. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Be Prepared 
Do not forpei thai your strencth 

for every conflict depends <m yotir be
ing girded fi,r each as It cnmes. and 
never being careless or weary.—E. B 
Hall, 

I Collared Neckline Is in Fashion | 
;j !:! .-O 

Pickles Are Easily Made 
tiPre^rra tr the United 8t«t« Department 

of AKTlcultur*.̂  
tf you prefer a crisp, sweet cucum 

ber pickle to a dill pickle you can con 
•̂ert the Intter into the former verv 

easily. Either homemade or curamer-
clal dill pickles may be used. The ad 
vantage of beginning with the dill 
pickles Is that very little time Is nec
essary for completing the sweet pick
les If the right sl7,e Is used. 

These sweet cucumber pirklea are 
gnade In rings, and come out clear, 
orlsp snd transparent. They are very 
attractive to serve with snlnd or cold 
meat or as an appetizer. The follow
ing recipe Is fnrnished hy the bureau 
of home economics o^ the United 
fitates Department of Agriculture. 

Sweet Cucumber Pickles. 
«0 flrm dill plekle* <A fup whe'* 
f l petled Rarllo black ppppcr or 

buttons » hot red p«p-
S plnt« eld?r vine- per pod» 

gar 10 Ihs. granulated 
t pint tarragon »URar 

vinegar 1 1»>. brown suRsr 
^ cup whole all- 1 cup olive oil 

•Tilea 

Tbe dill pickles may be made pre-
iwlotialy according to the directions in 
'Famera' Bulletin 1438-F. Cnt tbem In 
cross slleea ooe-half inch thick, and 
4rala in a colander overnight In a 

3-gallon stone crock with a lid. par'i 
the pickles In layers, using two garilc 
buttons to each layer. Boll together 
the vinegar, sugar, and spices for 1-'̂  
minutes, watching carefully that this 
does not boll over. Pour at once over 
the pickles. Next moming stir thor-

Materials Ready for Making Pickles 

onghly and add the olive oil. Cover 
the Jar. Stir the pickle well each day 
for ten days. It te then ready lo 
serve. If the pickle ta to be kept for 
any length of time It should be sealed 
In Jars made sterile by boiling. Use 
ptnt Jara so tbat when once opened 
the contents may be qolckly osed op. 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

'§Xi^.^y:MX^yyyyyx^:i^:it!y:i(yyc^:if:^y:*>z*ze^^^^ 
And now It Is the collared neckline 

which presents to the stylist a new 
opportunity to "create." Ever so many 
of the new daytime frocks are made 
with a collar of flattering lines. It 
may be of self or contrasting fabric, 
or else the dress or blouse may ac
quire a lace or lingerie accessory type, 
but alwnys, mind you. to be smart, 
originality must be the outstanding 
theme. 

Evidently fashionists are determined 
that no two collars shall look allkP, 
whether accessory or a very part of 
the garment. Which accounts tbr the 
whlmslcnl styling of the white geor
gette collar which distinguishes the 
frock in the picture. The dress It
selt is of dark printed crepe de chine, 
a very likable material for practical 
daytime wenr. 

One cannot say enough In regard to 
the collars, and collars which contrib
ute to style Interest present and fu
ture. One outstanding feature Is the' 
favor shown lingerie types, among 
which flne white organdie or georgette 
plaltings abound. A flair for travers
ing surplice openings with sheer white 
frilllngs Is an outcome of the vogue 
for lingerie touches on the aotumn 
frock. Also a style message of im
portance Is to the effect that starched 
linen, pique, organdie and batiste neck
wear Is coming into vogue. 

If you would like to give a thls-
senson look to the navy, black or' 
print frock you have been wearing, 
fre.<!hon It up with one of the new 
youthfully shaped collars of Puritan 
styling and made of sheerest of white 
organdie, th'e same self-lined. The 
chic thing nbout these new collars is 
that they fasten with a conspicuous 
flat butterfly bow, which also ia mada 
of self-lined organdie. Deep .flaring 
cuffs complete the picture. These or
gandie collar-wlth-a-bow and cuff seta 
are a very smart and new note. 

Another noticeable featore abont 

ve developed along Jabot lines. Still 

FEL-SO 
ia tke Perieet Cleamaer 
FEL-SO is nsed by the United StatM 
Oovemment; State and Cit^ Institu
tions; Railroad • Hotels; Office Bnlld-
inga and Apaittnent Honses. 
FEL-SO cleans and polishes Porce
lain, Tile, Enamel, Marble, Paintad 
Woodwork, Glass, Metal and all 

I Hoosehold U t e n ^ 
FEL-SO is economical as weH as 
efficient: a Uttle doee mnch. 
A ten ponnd package of FEL-SO 
will be sent to yon prepaid oo rocaipt 
of Ooa Dollar. 

UNITED STATES 
F E L D S P A R CORP»N 
CRANBERRT CKEEK, FOLTOli CO, I t T. 

FEL'SO does not btjttre the hands 

Don't try to kill two birds with oue 
stone. Use a shotgun. 

lUURats 
Without Poison 

A New ExitsittiUtator that 
Woitt lan Uvestock, PotiHty, 

Doge, Cats, or evett Baby GMcfca 
K-R-O caa be u*ed about the l>ome,ban Of potiltty 
yard witbalnolute safety ftitcontainiaodeatfty 
•olaon, K-R-O it made of SquiU, aa lecom-
mended by 17. S. Dept. ef Asriculture, uader 
tbe Comiable proceet which iaeuret maximum 
•treocth. Two cant killed 578 rats at Arkantas 
State Farm. Huadredt of other tettimenialt. 
SoM en a MeaeyBadt Cnarantee. 
Intitt upos K-R-O, the oritiaal Squill eater-
miaater. All drugnitt, 75e. LargerizeCfourtimes 
•t much) $2.007TCXrect if dealer oisaot tupply 
voo. K.R.OCo.,8piias&dd,0. 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
There's quite a difference between 

keeping boarders and having boarders 
keep you. " ' 

others aoiolre a profaslon ot tabs and 
the new'coUaipB ta'that maair ot tiem, f natty Ua la. fleJm fartilofc Thia ta| •A' 

pedally. traa ot tha handsome laca. 

collars which abotmd Ift rich protoaloa 
tU»:aeasoiL' ^ - ,.-.-rr. . -.-. •.-,- r-' .. 

(A ii»,WeBtata^Kaiinijapart;ai«a.l̂  

\nienEiod 
Sours 

Lots of folks who think ttey hare 
"Indigestion'' have only an add .condi
tion whioh cotild be corrected in five 
or ten minntes. An effective antl-add 
like PhlUlps MUk ot Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normaL 

PhUIIps doea away with aH tbat 
Ronmess and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the dtatress so apt to occar 
two lioors after eating. What a pleaa
ant -preparation to takel And how 
good it ta for the system! Unlike a 
homing dose. of soda—which ta bnt 
temporary reUet at best—PhUUpa 
MUk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
times Ita volnme In add, 

Next time a hearty meal, or.top.{idi 
a diet has brooght on tbe iMSt dls<* 
comfort, try— 

*j.;-i->?,f'S.-.!-«.• i . 'l&i£ii^ 

file:///nienEiod
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GREATER INTEREST 
IN WORLD-SERIES 

Faiis Show Eagerness for 
Ducats at Higher Prices. 

(By CHAS. H. CROWELL.) 
Interest in Inisebuli Is more Intense 

this yeur tliun It lias heen for soini-
time, as Is evldente<i by tfî  funs' 
eagerness for ducats for the world 
series. Tickets are heing sold at a 
guod premium and those fans who 
have their se.its reserved ure in big 
luck. Sciilpers are tiiking udvnnttige 
of tlie situntlon to reap a harvest, and 
althiiiigh both stands have been en
larged as much ns possible, the de-

•vutees nre going to find it illfTicult 
to get a seaL 

Predictions were inside early In tbt-
season tlint the people attending tliU 
year's world series wuuld be smull be
cause so many s|>ort lovers had gone 
over to gulf, tennis, track, field und 
other games. However, late comers 
ore going to experience the same 
trouhle in obtaining seating ac-oom-
nioilntions tiiut they huve In previou.< 
yea^s. 

Tbe usual arguments, pro and con. 
as to tlie relative merits of the vurious 
pla.vers are being indulged In and 
betting Is about as usual, vvlth opinion 
evenly divided. In some (lunrters of 
the Kast tlie Athleik-s rule as slight 
favorites, on account of their pitchers. 

This is the second time fhe Cubs 
ami Athletics tmve ciasiied. the two 
twims ooiiiinK logetliei- first in liild 
wlit?n the Aililetlcs won 4 games to I. 
The AtlilPllcs won two other series, 
one In 11111 from the Giants and again 
In 1!)i:i. HISO from tbe ninnts. 

The only two games Cap Anson ever 
participated In fn world series were 
In-lSS.") and ISSC. when he was de
feated by Charlie Comlskey. then 
manager of the St. Louis Browns. 
Comlskey came to Ilfe again In 1!)17. 
when his team, led by "Hants" Row. 
land, defeated John McGraw% Giants. 

SIcGraw and bis Giants have won 
the series three times, while Connie 
Mack has been successful three times. 
Miller Hugglns and his Yankees have 
won the prize three times. Three 
times McGraw and Hugglns have 
clashed, the Giants winning twice. 
Krank Chance and Fielder .Tones came 
together in Chicago In 1006. the Amer
ican leaguers wlnnlrig. 

From 1SS4 to ISJHJ American asso
ciation and National league champion 
teams battled for the world title, 
u biisebull wur in ISHI stopping com
petition. The wftrld series of 1S.02 
wus between the teams that Hnished 
first In the .National league split sea
son—the only divided campaign. 

In 18S4 Providence of the National 
league and the Metropolitans of the 
American assoclntlon played the flrst 
series for the world title, Provi
dence capturing tliree stnil^ihi satnes. 
World series rivalry between fhe .Vn-
tional and American leagues begun in 
1003. There was no series in IIMM. 
President Brush of tlie't<iants refus
ing to meet tiie P/oston Ited Sox until 
such time as the national commission 
would formulate rules to govern fhe 
gatnes. 

Itesults of past world series be
tween National league und Anierli-un 
lenjnie teams: 

I'XK?—Boston. A. I... 5 games: Pitts
burgh. S. L., H games. 

10(14—.No series. 
IOD.")—.New York, .N. L.. 4 games: 

Phllnriplphln. A. l... 1 gnma 

1906—Chicago, A. L.. 4 games; Chl 
cngo. N. I.., 2 games. 

1907-Chicago, .N. L., 4 games; De
troit, A. L., U games, 1 tie. 

1008—Chicago. N. L, 4 games; De
troit, A. L., 1 game. 

1009—Pittsburgh, N. L., 4 games; 
Detroit, A. L., 3 games. 

1910—Philadelphia, A. L., 4 games; 
Chicago, N. L., 1 game. 

1911—Philadelphia, A. I.., 4 games; 
New York, N. L., 2 games. 

1912—Boston, A. I.., 4 games; New 
Tork. .N. I«, ii games. 

1013—Philadelphia, A. L., 4 games; 
Xew York, N. L., 1 game. 

1914—Boston, N. L.. 4 games; Phil. 
udel(iliia. A. U, U game. 

1015—Boston, A. I... 4 games; Phil
adelphia, N. L., 1 game. 

191C—Coston, A. L., 4 games; Brook-
lyfi, N. L., 1 game. 

1017—Chicago, A. L., 4 games; Ne* 
York, N. I.., 2 games. 

1918—Boston, A. I„, 4 games; Chi
cago. .N, U, 2 games. 

1910—Cincinnati. .N. U, 5 games; 
Chicago, A L., 3 games. 

1920—Cleveland. A. I.., ."5 games; 
Brooklyn, N. 1-., 2 games. 

1021—New York. .\. 1... 5 games; 
New York, A.' I.., 2 games. 

1022—New York, .N. I,., 4 games; 
New York. A. I.. 0 game; 1 tie. 

102."?-New York, A I.., 4 games; 
.New York. .v. I.., 2 games. 

102'1—Waslilngton, A. I... 4 games; 
.New York .N. L., 3 games. 

li)2.'>—Plftahurph, .N. 1„. 4 games; 
Washington. A. I... .'1 games. 

102(1—St. I.ouls, N. I.., 4 games; 
.New York. A 1,., .'? giinies. 

1027—New York. A. I,., 4 games: 
Plttshurgh. N. I-. 0 game. 

1028—.Npw York. A. U. 4 games; 
St. Louis. N. U. 0 game. 

VDIAMOND 
APICK-1IP5' 

Rogers Hornsby holds fhe National 
league home run î ecord of 42 in one 
season. 

• • • 
Ty Cobb hasn't seen a hig leagne 

bail game all year. Thafs retiring 
with a vengeance. 

. • • • 
Richmond, Norfolk and Syracnse 

are the biggest cities In the conntry 
witbont bnsebnil dobs. 

• • • 
Kid OleAson says the Athletics are 

the greatest team of all time—as far 
bnck as be has seen It. 

• • • 
New Tork baseball writers state that 

Binh Mensel Is almoet certain to leave 
the Yankees befhre next season. 

e a e 
Inflelder Leonard Dondero of the 

SL Louis Browns bas been sent to the 
Tulsa tesm of the Westem leagoe on 
an optioB. 

a • « 
Orover Cleveland Alexander brought 

In thirty er more rlctorles a seaaon 
tn tbree abcceasive years for the Phil
lies, wtaurfng tblrty-oM games In 
Ifllft, Jhltty-thre* In 1916 «Bd thirty 
la i6l7. - -

The sensatlof of fhe Cleveliind In 
dlnns Is young Wes Ferrell. the 
pitcher. 

• • • 
Ethnn Allen. CIndnnnti outflelder. 

Is one Mg leaguer who ploys un his 
home clob. 

• • • 
The Yankee baseball dub gets 10 

per cent of the gnte at the shows 
staged at the stadium. 

• • • 
' Little Rock has signed three play

ers to 1930 contracts, John I.ewls, 
Warren Smith nnd Jim Woodfin. 

• a a 
Robert Welland, left-handed pitcher 

of the Chicago White gox has been re
leased to the Toledo dob on optlooL 

• • • 
In a batting streak of 15 hits in 

19 times st hat Aeorge Qnelllch, of 
Reading, made five bome rons and a 
donble, 

• a a 
Knoxvilie, Tenn., is bjddlng for a 

retom to the Soothem leagoe and ra-
mors bave it that -Mobile will sell IU 
franchise. 

a e a ' 
Connie Mack, owner of the Philadel

phia Athletics, recalled Bevo Lebonr* 
vean, center fielder of the Mllwankee 
Brewery and 4ent Oast* Orwoll. atil
tty man for' the Athlettct. to the 
Brewers .te ogtton. 

F.ddle Collins, at forty-two. sees no
tion occasionally as pinch hitter for 
the Athletics. 

• • • 
Wally Gilbert. Rrooklyn third base

man. Is rated na one of the rookie 
finds of the 'season. 

• • • 
Joplin (Westem As.'sodntlon) was 

paid $3,000 for Pitcher I/inIs Garlond 
by Portland (New Englnnd). 

• • • ' 
Ronns Wagner wns another one of 

the old school that Dame Nnture took 
Ume, pot and knocked for a loop. 

• a • 
Ray Aobrey, Washington State col

lege football star, will have a tryont 
with tbe Sacramento dub next spring. 

e e e 
Rochester's infleld of Cplllns, Topor 

cer. Sand and Brown Is said to be the 
best In tbe history of the Inter
national, 

a e e 

Barney Friberg Is tbe Handy Andy 
of the Phils. He ta now plsylng left 
field. Barney can play anytblng, In
dodlng a banjo. 

a a e • 

Winiam Baalek, acont for the New 
Tork Tankees. haa reached an agree
ment wtth Ed Ueahmaa, whereby the 
twenty-oae-yesf^Id sUr shortstop of 
the Saa Jote Bees wUi sign wiUi the 

Traffic cop geis summons 
Even he can't get 

away with it 
"T%ONT try to put anything over 

AJ on Nature,' is the way a cop 
would express it. "Sooner or later 
she'll get you. Give you a ticket and 
lay you up in a place where you'd 
rather not be. Even cops can t get 
away with it. Like everyone else, if 
they don't pay attdntion to the 
warnings they get a summons that 
lands them in the doaor's office. 

"What the doctor advises is Nujol. 
Says Nujol will regulate you just like 
you regulate traffic. Keep things from 
getting in a jam. And the doctor is 
right. Just ask the healthiest men on 
the Force. If they ztei Nujol—with 
all the exercise tity get—what about 
the fellows that roll oy in their cars? 

"Just talce a tip from me. You msr 
hive the best intentions in the vvorla. 
But everybody gets tied up at times. 
Nature can't always take care.of 
rhings withoot help. 

"Our Medical Chief tells me tliat 
Nujol isn't a medicine. It contains 
absolutely nothing in the way of 
medicine or drugs. It's simply a pure 
luttiral substance (perfected by the 
Nujol Laboratories, 2 Parle Avenue, 
New York), that keeps things fiinc-

Nature's law 0. K, 
tionlng at all times as Natnre intends 
them to. Normally. Regularly. It 
not only Iceeps an excess cf body 
poisons from forming (we ail have 
them), but aids in their removal." 

Start Nujol today. It won't cost yoa 
much—not more than the price of 
some smokes. Worth a try, isn't it? 

Yon'll find Nujol at all drugstores. 
Sold only in sealed packages. Get 
some on your way home today. 

Castor Oil in Demand 
New York city now Is consuming 

more castor oil than at any time In 
Its history—but not as a medicine. 
Hundreds of tons of castor beans are 
arriving almost every fortnight In 
Brooklyn from India and, according to. 
M. C. Brown of the Bush Terminal, 
they are mainly for conversion Into 
lubricating oil for airplanes. The 
sudden new demand for castor oil. 
he says, also has provided additional 
Jobs for many persons In India, where 
the cultivation <if the castor plant is 
being Increased; 

Esp«nfive Meeting 
She (at Summer resort)—Can't you 

stay another week? 
He—The worst of it Is, If I liudn't 

met you, I could huve. 

The business man may not cnre to 
Increase his figure but how he doe.s 
like to Increase his flgures! 

The Answer 
T.ee Shubert, discussing the suppres

sion by the authorities of a French 
piay, ".Maya," that he had put on In 
one of'his theaters, said to n Jackson
ville reporter: 

"The trouble? That question Is eas
ily answered. The trouble is that the 
censorship Is too narrow or the play 
too broad, 

"Your question reminds me of the 
waiter. A guest said to him: 

" 'Walter, go to the manager and 
tell lilm I wont to knov? why the cof
fee Is so weak today.' 

" 'I cnn answer that questlohr' sir,' 
snid the waiter, 'without bothering 
the manager. There's either too much 
water or not enough coffee in the bev
erage." 

NEWYORiC . 
400 Large Rooms 

Ml with, Bath 

99.S9 Sittgle ' 
03^19 Vp Bpttblm 

Excellent Restaurant 
E D K t n i D p . MOLONT 

Maiiaser 

s Healtli Clvintf 

AU WlntBtt long E 
Mar?aloiw CUmate — G«od BotcU—Ta 
C«n»ii« -Splendid Kamia.^iaratauaMoamteiaa 
View*. Tha taondarfuldaaert reeartof tha WeoS 

P Wrtta Oraa A esafiay ^ > a 

aim SprlnstK 
C A L I V O B N I A 

Men and Women Agents 
Earn blK inoney cvlllnr QDIK-80LE. a new 
plastic leather re-sole material. Resolee siioe^ 
for SSc a .pair. Asectii aell I« to SO c s n * 
4ally. No competition. Easy seller. Bxeltiahr* 
territory to live wires. Send Sl.SS for' Fnll* 
Size ean . that retails tor tS.50. Mooey re 
fnnded If not satlsfled. 

Quik-^Sole Repair Mfg. Co. 
UTICA. . . - - - - - NEW YOiaS, 

• Nx iRaddsBceCUfatWa 

The Tioneer 
. 4J0 STUART ST., BOSTON 

PfimsatBt et tttaiimt rasas «iti) er 
witbotttbsdi. 

{Ciier er Ittttteet KENaeit rete fan 
Dininc rosB lad fifmiis 

Membsrstiip s e t required 

The Awakeninz 
"Her Ideal is shattered." 
"Oh? How is that?" 
"She married It!" 

DONT TRIFLE WITH 
INDIGESTION aad CONSTIPATION 

take 
PEPtMKSEN 

)ly own vrescrlptlon used In my dally 
practli-e for more than 30 years. Safe and 
i.ure RELIEF for icamy stomach acony aaA 
pains, cramps, colic, heartburn, nausea ezrS 
all other stomach disorders. 

Send tl.OO for large bottle. > 
O. A. ALLEN, PH. 0., M. D. 

(Rpjlatercd Pharmacist and Physlc*«n.> 
7S3 Tremont Street - - Boston, Ws i l 

FREE. Qpnulne GlllPtte razor, packairf ! • 
Plca'tilly hladoH for GlUotte razor, hotb Mr. 
Guarantopil a.i stated or monoy back. Davla 
Sales Servlcp, ISOS Davidson Ave., New Tnrlk. 

W, N. U., B b s T O N r N O r 3 7 r i 9 2 » 7 ~ 

P r o l o n g e d S l u m b e r 
Gazondii—"How long did yoo steep 

last night?" Gazoof-r"XIy full length 
—") feet 10 Inches."—Pathfinder Mag
azine. 

Men wILi shake your hand If jots 
have inoney; if you haven't tliey win 
shake you. 

LydUia £ • Plfikliani a n d 
Her Great GraiitdLcI&ildbren 

IF Lydia E. Pinkham were alive today she would be 109 years old. Her 
descendants continue to manufacture her famous Vegetable Compound 

and the i n t ^ t y of four generations is behind the product. By accurate record, 
this medidne benefits 98 out of every 100 women who report after taking it. 
You can be almost certain that it will help you too*. 

lOjXiO Bottles Sold Every "Da's 

Ltĵ dia £. Pinkham^s 
'C 'Vegetable Compound 

t n » A I. nNKHAU MBnCDIB OCX, trM.1 . U I , A ^ 

fAziaJ^,S^iiiilbil^^iJja^^Lfiieii^^^ ^J^^-i^ii^rSl. -..t. . i 
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EZRA 1. DUTTW. GrwaiWi 

Auctioneer 
Property o f all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

WU U l L i ^ JHHftyUiTElEST TOHCS 

Hatters of General Importance Serred in a Concise Form 
For Oor Many Readers 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AyCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 28.9-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let us giease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

Franh J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to pat your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JoliiiR.PitnBiEstatB 
Rnt Chss, Experienced W-

lector and Embalmer. 
r e r Svery Caaa. 

Laiiy Assistant . 
^n lAma rsoaral SsppllM. 

[KdkT or Blgtai vromvUyalAendaa ta 

Uncle Sam Starts His 
Schools 

Animated ithrongs of eblldien and 
young people are seen on our streets 
the first day of school, some glad, 
some reluctant, as they make their 
way to the halls of learning. It Is 
Interesting to watch them and see 
how happy they are as a class. Glad 
to be with their matei and ex
change experiences which the long 
sunmer has brought to thsm. P---
haps It Is a time most have drcadsd 
as a check on their freedam and 
obliging them to take up tasks, not 
congenial. But the spirit of the 
crowd often makes difficulties that 
loomed large when thought of in 
solitude, appiar very slight. Then 
we all know the thrill of action and 
the stern • Joy of meeting the hard 
task and having It no longer a grim 
and hostile enemy. Many of these 
studies which at first will puzzle the 
youngsters will become clear and not 
distasteful, and a challenge to excel
lence. 

Perhaps the little primary scholar 
struggling with blundering ways to 
accompUsh the work set before him 
is doing the biggest feat of all. He 
is learning control of tools of life 
and to adjust himself to his fellows, 
a long hill to climb. 

The true teacher is an artist 
studying the htmian material and 
calling forth powers often undreamed 
of. She win realize that habits are 
more vital than facts. She will see 
to It that the facile scholar does not 
become superficial and satisfied with 
easy success. She will recognize that 
the dullard if industrious may bo-
come the man of destiny, whose de
liberate, calm judgment and tenacity 
of p"urpose give him power beyond 
that of his more brllliaat school
mates. This team follows teachers 
and pupils with its interest and co
operation. 

nit ••«i«-.r|i3»'«/H'is»tji« a s t s t s j 
A.nlrim, N . H* 

ill: j . D . l l l l i n . . . 
Civil tui^ineer, 

Sarreyinn. l/^vels, < 
AITTRIM. K. H. 

•uvaov* oow«« 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Ttip .•JeiP'^iiiien will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnes-
(lu.v eveninp of eacli week, to trans-
a< t town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

fleiprtTTien of ..'ntrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.-tstsw .egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Haii 
block. -.) ths ^*9t Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District bu-siness and to 
he;ir «ll parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELIi 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBKRTS. 

A n t r i m Srh<v>l I'.noF-i. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Dainty Dishes With Little Expense 

By Betty Barclay 
Have you gotten Into a cookins 

rutv Many women, have, and do 
not realise it. Early In their mar
ried life t!;ey learned to cook a 
certain number of dishes— and for 
a while they took delight In try-
ins out new ones. The many cares 
of the household, however, put a 
stop to this, and tod.iy the dishes 
.-ire almost the s.ime as those 
served five or ten or perhaps 
twenty years ago. "When this 
occurs, woman is In a cooking rut. 

Serve at least one new dish a 
weel«. Get the recipe from your 
favorite newspaper or magazine, 
borrow it from a neighbor, look It 
up in your cookbook, or compose 
something yourself—but see th.at at 
leas: one new recipe is tried out 
c'.urini- fr.e week. Do this and your 
tabic will soon become a smiling 
meeting' place tor the family—for 
noihins pleases quito sc much as 
novelty. 

It î s not necessary to go to great 
expense in order to serve something 
new. Perhaps you would like a new 
salad. Experiment a bit with your 
common fruits and vegetables and 
before you know you will have 
composed one flt for a king. 

As for vegetables, well, try can
died carrots. Cook carrots until 
pnrtly tender In boiling water to 
which a tablespoon of sugar h.as 
been added. If carrots are large 
cut in three slices; small carrots, 
cut In half. Then place In a bak
ing dish .and sprinkle carrots with 
salt, pepper and granulated sugar. 
Dot generously with butter. Bake 
until nicely browned. 

Dessert? Well, of course dessert 
is a very important dish. So far as 
the children, and also the man of 
the home, are concerned. It is very, 
very important. The tact that so 
many desserts .ire expensive, how
ever, often keeps the housowife 
from settir.R n<?*' ones on the table. 

Why no; servo icc-orpam occa
sionally? No: You do not neofi 
to p;::Tb.-i-<o it. Make it at hnme. 

n:\-n InffrcnieT^ts .ind 
the 
ime. 

your 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind sati«factc-
tiiy done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It .-ii-iv nn.iii>y Id a d v e r t i s e in a 

, .•!• r "f I'lrriilnfioii nnd iiiflnenc< 

Mi l l .•iiiiiiiii>ity. Kvery bas i 

.!•»•. iiiiiii V li'i .-ifekp to f-nlarpe hi> 

r• llif .rfi-iiuMi/c-i t l ie fact tiiat ad 

v . r t i f i i i j : i« H leirititnHtf e x p e i v « 

ll i> not t h e cheHpest iu lver t ia in 

t i l l ' (Kvx till' hes t . S o m e t i m e s i 

. H i t - lii::liHf.t prirf i i ne'»sj)Hp.' 

rh it hriiiitr« t h e l a r g e s t n e t profi 

f, tliV- ,i(l"<>»ri ixH-r. 

£ty UM lOU^HTElL 

w:;h 
]-.-\\-e it rondy to d.ip from 
rren;!cr to the pl.ntc .nt de?scrt 
I; isn't r.oessary to fro to the ex
pense of ptirehnsins larffc quan
tity of crf^nm. Kven eccs may be 
o'itninated—nrrt rooKlnBr ns well — 
if yon mal<e use of a couple of 
3'inket tablets. 

KnoiiRh v.-.niUa ice-cream to fill 
a two qii.Trt freezer may be made 
from a quart of milk, half a pint 
of cream, a cup of sugar one t.ible-
spoon vanilla, two junket tablets 
.ind a tablespoon of cold water , . . 
n. combination that Is surely suffi
ciently Inexpensive to pleaae the 
most economical. 

Mix milk and cream together and 
warm to lukewarm, not hot, then 
add sugar and vanilla. Dissolve 
Junket tablets in the eold water, 
add to the milk, stir well a moment, 
then pour Immediately Into the 
froerer can, .and let stand in a 
w a r m room until firm — about 
twenty mlnutea. Place can In 
freezer, paftk with Ice and salt, and 
fr^ze slowly to a thick mnsh, then 
finish freezing rapidly. 

This dessert is very easy to 
make, lends variety to ths menu, 
require no eggs and little cream 
and Is thus Inexpepalve, does not 
need to be cooked, and Is easily di
gested and yet healthful and nour-

. . , • - ^ . - . . L . 

EDUCATING JFOR TOMORROW 
The opening of the school year 

will brin« relief 'to some of the 
young people wbo find proIonKed 
leisure 4>urdeBSome and tedious. To 
others it wil] mean the added Joy oi 
the school atmosphere and environ
ment. To some parents it will brins 
relief from the distraction of keep* 
liiB the children occupied and en-
t.rt;iined. To others it wlJJ mean 
heavy hearts when they see for 
the iirst times the school sharins 
with the home In the training of the for ,a 
vhild. To some young people it will 
n-e.in a struggle to give up a re
munerative position for what may 
- .em to them less profitable work. 
ethers will have a consciousness 
tiiiit no matter how lucrative the 
position, it will be more profitable 
to resume schooling. Theae view 
education in terms of the future re
turns. Financial needs may dictate 
that others continue their earnings 
to permit resumption of the school
ing later on. This training will be 
profitable, as a year of any work 
should produce. In addition the dis
ciplinarian value, a more wholesome 
regard for the advantages of edu-. 
cation. The danger to this group is 
the "cooling process" that takes 
place during such Intervals, with a 
resultant diminishing Interest. 

As a rule, parents are more con
cerned about adequate schooling 
than the child—this becasue of the 
fact that if they have been educated 
they appreciate its value, and If 
they have not, they are conscious 
of their loss. 

Young people may argue that 
they have sufflcient training to meet 
future requirements. It is difficult 
to foresee what these requirements 
may be. Because of rapidly chang
ing standards, people are ever con
fronted with situations they could 
not have forseen a decade ago. In 
farming, in Industry and In busi
ness, as. well as the professions, we 
find more exacting demands. It Is 
reasonable to predict that requlre-

j ments In all such Unes will con-
I tinue to be raised. 

A like situation exists In "adult 
life in that there are many who ten 
years ago decided they had suffl
cient training to meet future re
quirements. In later years they 
found it necessary to raise the 
standards to meet Increasing op
portunities. It has meant the pass-
in? of these opportunities or the re-
!ium;'tion of educational pursuits. 
Our college.'!, universities, corres
pondence schools, part time schools 
anil night schools bear testimony 
to this situiition. In them we find 
many adults who have returned to 
build ui> the foundation neglected 
in youth. 

It i.s hard to say when a boy or 
pirls has had sufTicient training. 
Surii iraininR usually increases op-
portinities as well as Incomes. It 
wouUl seem a wise policy to be 
liber.'il in estimating the amount of 
educational training required rath
er than be forced to acquire it at 
an age when they are less suscept
ible to It. The fact that young peo
ple In increasing numbers are to
day taking this precaution makes 
the situation more emphatic and the 
demnnd more imperative. Boards of 
education and school officials, ap
preciating this situation, have made 
adequate provisions for every de
mand. It rests with the young 
people and their parents to do the 
rest. They should at least consult 
with school offlclals before deciding 
to terminate schooling. 

M ^ Carrie Utadltdd « m 
rtaaOres in SonMrrffle; Mass, 

Mr. and Sirs. Waler IMfnsea. «<-AsI^ 
ington, Blass.. bave'taeb ieetAtgHtetsIn 
the itamily ol Dod ^.tUdddtadi 

Wlnslow BMn«r and M d s m 
are planlag OD ttbbig A e eoae eg 
at Kartbeastexn Vtittttby, Borto^ 

lOss Ida " « » « » " v m reside wUli tbe 
"fansuy of S a ^ O. "Wlnslov, In 
V. r. , while beinff ettplojwd In 
tlst'S offlee. 

Ulss i x s i s Ellinwood. wbo is 
nurse at tbe UttgatSt VWtbaiy 

hospital, and has been at ber 
Oft vacation, bss retained to ber 
in ConcflnL 

Miss EUzabetb Tibbals will take. m 
course of study at Howard Semboxr, 
West Bridgewster, Mass., aad 
Frances Wbeeler wm enter Laaelle Bern-
isary, Aubnzndale, Usts. 

One of tbe black Worses beloDghif 
to Samuel H. Tboopaoa died ob S a s -

! day moming, sfter ailiiig for a toief 
t ime. 

Hiss Elisabeth BobinoQ bss eot«r> 
ed tbe University of New HanqMfaire. 
at Durham, for an advaoeed 
of stody. 

The members of tbe Methodist 
Ladies' Aid Society are reqneated to 
meet at tbe eboreb on Satarday after
noon of this weeic; an imfiortant 
btisiness meeting needs to be held. 

SOUTH LYNDEBPRO 
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. WU

liam H. Dicey on September 2. 

Miss Lawrence has re-opened ber 
siuuner home, after qiending two 
montlis at tbe shore. 

Mrs. Fred Richards returned hom 
Monday, a^er a visit with her daitgtitr 
Mrs. Wells, of Sotton. 

Miss Carolyn Tazbell has retomed t 
Oblo to take up her wcric at Ohio Wes 
leyan University, in Delaware, CHilo. 

BIrs. Florence Ross and family bar.^ 
returned to ttaeir home tn Jamaica 
Plain, Blass., after spending tbe smmns*. 
liere. 

The teachers of this snpervl»>ry dis
trict of public sehools met bere on a 
resent Saturday. Vemon S. Ames is 
superintendent and the district tncTndt^ 
Wilton, Mason, Temple, New Ipswich 
and lyndeboro, 

I b e temn at f j iafcUao 

new stcn board* aad Oatl 

more to make. Tbe best 

bl nqr dStttiA 

-Bse btUee ater,tbe tbnr 

sbs ton . on tbe load to Aatzias is to !K 

same stnetaxe: Tbe small d^oor taridse 

is s tD dejog dnty aad many a fenda Iia 

to g ikf oa tbat rafBag. 

had it last week tbat Boge 
H U t ^ et Antzim. tbe poinlar bot bard 
boUed'motor veUele lirnwrtnr, was riio 
oa the Amliast read one aifbt. Kow 1 
saw JBoger tbe otber nigbt aad be a v . 
it's not so. He was aot even l a tbat par. 
(tf t ljestate. 

! —o— • 
w i n d d l Crowell. ot Haneodc bas Jasv 

f)n^.^^ a strenaoas " * " " wttb fbi 
Jnnlbr America Legion basebaU Itagat 
ot tddOi be was tbe btg wan. Tbe Uc 
went oif Ug tbis year snd tlie news 
papers devoted a lot oC v o c e to tb: 
games. Hext year we bope tbat evBj 
Fost wffl pat on a 

' A . 

HANCOCK 
Joe Bosiey had the misfrrtmie to run 

lato a truck one night recently. His car 
Kss badly damaged and the '.rode was 
also, but fortunately no one was serious
ly injured. The heavy fog made ii diffl
eult to see dearly. 

)i .ss Randlett, who has beeu with her 
aont, BIrs. Blory Robbt, tat seme weeks. 
received word of the sadden deatb ct 
her sister, in Blarlboro, Blass., and was 
ObUged to go there. Blrs. Agnes Weston 
is caring for BIrs. Robbe until BCas 
Randlett returns. 

AU the schools in town have started 
their year's sessions with a good enroll
ment of pupils. The teachers are Ger
ald Faunee, .headmaster ef tbe higb 
school; Bliss Dorothy Trott, assistant; 
\Dss Evelyn Harrison continues at tbe 
Junior high and Miss NeUie Welch and 
Miss Wallace in the grades. 

How tbat tlie bsntbig aesaon is npoc 
as U is oor dnty to t d l ttie boys tbs^ 
eazi^iiV a loaded gnn in a ear is sn-
lawfnl aad may depttre yoa at yottr 
brnit*^ tot tbe rest oC U39. Ifk not 
cnly nnlawfal bat iTs a rexy eaxdes 
baUt and bas resnlted in maay fatal 
accidents in the state in tlie post tet: 
years. 

George EL Donklee. at Benniogtan. bas 
a caae wliieta is a real cuiiusltf. When 
be ^'Tutaat j(t to me fdr mjr liwpertfcat i 
thoogbt it woold weigb M Ka, 
suiialsed- ia its BglxtaemL I t a 
from a sonflower stoe^ sad bifUy 
patntxi up aad poiWifd I b e origlBSl 
stodc usesAued 11 feet, two 
SoBoe eaae. 

et Probata. 

To the b e i n a t bar «f tiw eatate «C 
L i a t e S . BatcUaasB lata a t 

CsaB^, 
t a a U ' 

John' D . 
ef tke estate of aaid 
filed iB tbe Fkafeat* 

for atid C D M I T , the aceapBt of Ua 

T e a are herebjr cited t o appear a t a 
Coort e f PrBlMte to be haldai a t Man-
efatater ia said CbMty, on the ICth 
day tit October aex t . to 
i f aay jeu bkve, wtbg tbe 
net be allowed. 

Said admiwistTater ia ordered t o 
serve this dtatioB faj eaasinc tbe same 
to lie peUisiiMl aaee - each week for 
^iafam matarmeaMma maaka bs t h e 

Seporter a a e w ^ ^ e r priated a t 
t z i B in aaid C s o i t j , the last 
tion to lie a t kaat aeven d i ^ befbca 

Ceart. 
Giiree at Masbaa ia aaid Catmtj, 

•tbia 30<b day e f Angast A . D . 1 9 2 9 . 
By etdtt ot tbe Oaatt, 

& J. JMABBOBM, 
• ^ , , m ^ ^ 

ifoni;AGErs SALE 

Notice is b e r ^ ipvea that oa the 
S d d ^ e f Oetober. 1929, at 1 0 . 3 0 
cTdotA in tile firaoon Oeorge fi. D . 
r.at..ana, o f WCStOB, l a tfae COOOtr OC 

MJildlTBea and Osiiiaisiwealih off l i s s sa -
dnisrtt^ wffl s d l s t p d O e sadioB oa 
tbe vaemises fbr w l l U n i 
tain t a e t at baid wiUt : 
BMSCOB, ilUtslwl bl ilie towns cC 

botb i a tfae riftiiiity at 

ditre, aad uaxn.jul to Oeocge H. n . . 
by noyd J: Bead <a 

s 

1 

NOBIS BRAKGH 

WHITE ARMOR 

Ira P . HatebiBsoB has 
a Tseation tiie past week. 

Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. S iaoads have 
been camping at Wolfbota, t U s state. 

Mrs. Helen Osbome bas bees 
ping with ber sister, Mrs. 
Wood. 

I Mfa. Pattersoo. of New 
is visit ing ber sister. 

Coats of gleaming white cottoa 
cloth hare been designed by Police 
Commissioner John W. Coffey to 
make traffic ofBcers in Nashtta, 
N. H., more readily risible to mo
torists at night and thus serve as 
protection to the*policemen. The 
fabric Is of A type Icnown as Indiaa 
bead aad ts partlenUrly a p p r o i ^ -
ate for this purpose. Traffic Offic
er John E. Millor Is seen here 

Sjtjba aev ĉ ata. 

DEEBING 
BOSS Alta Elscock who bas been vl5it-

Ing her mother, BITs. Arnold EUsworUi, 
has returned to Somerville, Bl9ss. 

Priends here have learned with regret 
of the death of Alexander Fisher, which 
occurred at his home in Vermont. Mr. 
Pisiur was the father of Charles Fisher 
of Wcjt Deering, and was weU Icnown in 
that part of the town. 

Bliss Mary S. Colbum has takea ~np 
her woric as headmistress of tbe Abra
ham Lincoln school. Revere. BCass., after 
pwslng the summer months at her liome 
In West Deering. BGss Helen Stanley 
also resumed her woilc ia PetertMroagh 
last week. 

. Schools began here on Bionday last 
with the foUowing corps of teadxrs: 
North, BCss Doris Lodce of BerUn; Cost, 
Hasel Thompson of l ittle Sqosai Lake; 
Pond, BCsxlorie WlUlams of Bbrldea; 
West, Alice Colbum; ManseMUe, Xbnlee 
Preston, of Bast Jaffrey. 

. Xmest Johnson has sotd a lot of land 
to Mrs. Emma Smitta of Manchester, on 
ffbieh she expects to baOd a sammer' 
mme. ' Mrs. Smith is a member ef tbe 
?stten family, one of the earliest in tbe 
town, aad for oumy years tbe ownen et' 

tbe farm now oeeopied by Mr. Jobnsoa. 

WAlfTEBl 
Seed Coaes from' Spraee.' Ftr, Ffoe, 

taaiaradc aad Healoak Treee. 
Petsoas' interested write for eel-

Mi6« foataKtioas, etc. Let of feed. 

rWN COMPANT. Seed Eztractiac tlasa. H. Csrl.Hi 
PlMt, Berlia. M. B.« B. PhMa 4S-4. 

Mrs. Myrtle 

Mr. snd Mrs. Sotherlaad. e f New 
Boston, were eall ing on friends bes* 
Saoday. 

Mrs. L. D. B'tabop, of CbarieMowa, 
Msss . . is Tbit ing with Mr. sad Mrs. 
W. D. Wbeeler. 

Artbor L. Canaingiiam is entertaic-
io« bis sister, Mrs. Elixabetb Fsrley, 
of Bostoa, for a season. 

Tbe following oiBeeri were eleeted 
at tbe Old Sdiool Reonioa fer l^SO": 

Mrs. M i m i e Pood Meliria, Prer-

Mrs. Helea Swaia Borahaai. 1st 
Vice PresideBt. 

Mrs. Olive Beebaaaa Mathews. 2ad 

Tiee Ptaaideat. 
' Edsoa Tatt le . Sed View 

Mrs. Belle WiDciae 
retsry and 

Tbs a ieethic ia t e h e 
time doriac Old HeaM Weak et 1 9 0 0 

ioiown s s J . -R iyd Bond) and Baad F. 
Baad. U s wife; by i w Igsgt deed dated 
May U . lete, aad leeuiJed in 
jocoogb Oaantr Beeatds, ToL sas. 
m . Said laejuists axe sitaated in said 
AnSzba aad ^*'**""* aad arc Ixianded 
lad dtscttbed as fdOt^sz 

A eertala tesct o< laad with tbe baOd-
iags "•»••'•• t'T'T'"*' i a tfae towns td 
Aiiijitti aad HaiwwL ia fbe nsiiity ot 

at ttc^t 3̂azBii— 
^p'*_ e a d iMOiided aad dcscz^bcd as 101 

to witc HcgliiiJAig at tbe nortb— 
eC tbe praalses s t Isad eC 

^nUaxd Mamdng: aad at land at Bobert 
W. Jsasestmi Uwm r aaitli ^wo degrees 
f2*) west tbree bandied iiiuety (3M> 
feet: tfienee sootfa t m d e p e e s (M*) 
west tbzee bandred lliliteeu (313) feet; 

aoatb f O n t e a degzees (14 ' ) 
f i f imndrad (100) feet; <ii*i^f 

jooth two bnndted tuity-dglit (24S) 
feet; tbeaee sootb Ox degrees («*) west 
fwo imndred (2B0) feet; tSientt an lib 
fOorteea degrrrs (14*) west two liiiialied 
(300) Ceet; tbenee north dgbty-laar de
grees ( •4 ' ) well to west dde of old 
raad. bdng s t a !?*•'•" • at i 
fifty-five (1S$) feet; tbeaee by tbe 
MKMt CK IBICI c u a XOHl 
tvcBty-fife ( 12^ teet to % m v i e tree 
llff T*"*'*T tliciicg HUB 111 df l i t f^lve ifcu'eei; 
( C ) w o t tmo bondrad fif^-ilz OSO 
feet* M**"** nortti ttueft Immlied tliirtj-* 
iaee jXm tetti tbeaee south taffiOy-ttx 
J S p H v CM y CBSt flOS fHCMteBQ tVCB^f 
(130) teet; tbeaee aortb ita liuudted 
Jiirty-Bfe ( « » ) feet; tbeaee aortb aer-
3ity-fife degices CIS') wesL one bms
bed taetr-Oaee (143) fed; tbcneenocCb 
ten degrees (M*) w«s£ ttte 
dsty (500) fSet. s n by bmd at 
W. Sameaan to IsHd at AMwxt & Btyer 
Uienee sootb c%blr-Aie decrees (t»*) 
a s t tdaety-toK (9*) teet; tbenee nortb 

(4%») 
(400) feet; 

Oiftty-totw Slid ana-bSK depees (04%) 
east one bandred lbbty-ei |bt (130) feel^ 
an by Isad of said Bryer; tbenee m a s 
ing ttie Ugbaay seatfa ei|bty-six de-

(OC) cast fiae 
(S30) teet by lead at sold Msaataig te 
tbe 
tweaty-ooe sad e a e 4 a l t (31%) 
t b e : 

tfrfiMi 

SWEET CORN, aay qaaatlQr. Crash m. gamat td tttt 
fUksd atety awicwiiig, aad de l l a«cd 
i s tiaie for diasef . Alaa Othor Y a f 
etabUa. ViedL. Practsr, 

4L B. 
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